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After Blitzkrieg—the Breadline

Hy J. W. T. MASON 
L'nitcil I’rew Wer Kxpert 

The liusaian Kovernment. which 
hai ihown a coiixiiitently reuliatir 
rapacity for judtnnent duriPK the 
preaent war, allowa ita newapa- 
pera to declare that Germany in 
pettint; nowhere in attackinic Hrit- 
am from the air. That frank com
ment will b«' unpalatable to Hit-

If Italy ami Germany hud the 
neceauury atrikin^ power, a doub
le rffeniive against K(typt an<l 
Suet could be attempted. Italy 

' niipht move euxtwurd throutth 
.North Africa while Germany and 
Italy together ni i k h t atrike 

I through Greece at Turkey, then 
turn aouthward toward I’aleatioe 

I hopini; to approach Suez and
ler but will be an additional spur, | I'iKypt by a westward drive. The 
if any be needed, to more inten- * ‘ “ knes.ses of this plan are the 
five German activity. i (luestionable ability of the Italiana

and the lenirth of communications 
a thousand miles from the Darda
nelles to I’alestine. Nevertheless, 
if Hitler continues to bomb liril- 
ain fruitlessly, his future will de
pend on some such military iram- 
ble, which is beinit inexorably 
forced on him.

T b^ present problem in Kurope 
thus^F how Hitler will try to 
strike afresh to save his prestifce, 
which the 11011x100 criticism indi
cates is beKinnina to wane on the 
continent. He has declared ’ ‘total 
blockade”  of (ireat iiritain, but 
that is an empty gesture which is 
nut getting him anywhere. He 
roust engage in some more con
spicuous form of action. -4n at
tempt at inva.-don seems a fading 
Nazi dream unless Hitler has lust 
all self-control.

I’ enewal of the air attacks on 
Britain with largely augmented 
squadrons may come; but by thi 
time the German high command. T
must be aware of the highly spec-1 STK.WtS, Aufr. 22. Henry 
ulative character of an air blitz- -Alexander ami his orchestra will 
krieg. The halt in intensification , Pl»y the annual dance of the

5trawn Ex-Students 
Will Have A Dance 

••I On Saturday Night

TRAMING FOR 
GUARDSMEN IS 

UP TO SENATE

‘U. S. Needs an Army of Mechanics’ GERMANS FIRE
BIG GUNS A TA

Kven the part of France not occupied by tiermany if feeling the 
ainch from war-emptied lardii>. .-\hove are -iome of the inhabitant.- 

I >f Clermont-Gyrrand writing out applicatinnr for bread card-; at an 
outdoor rations station.

is Fignificant of the exhausting Strawn High School Kx-Students 
nature of blitzkriegs when the de- « "  <• ' Teachers association
fense is ax jrowertul as Britrih 
aviators have made it.

Germany's military blitzkrieg 
througn Belgium and Northern 
France had reached temporary ex
haustion when the Belgian army 
surrendered, preventing the Ger
mans from quickly following 
through to cut off the British 
from the Dunkirk defeat. Similar
ly in the air it seems apparent 
that continuous blitxkrieging is 
impossible.

second mass air attack on 
therefore, would have to 

limited, as was the first; and a

A  sect 
B Aain.
be Ji mite

Directors For 
W. P. A. Recreation 

Projects Named
The following directors have 

been as. îgned to the play centers 
of Fastland: Marvin H. James in 
charge of the Safe Haven Com
munity Center, assisted by Mrs.

succesaion of intermissions 
only causes any attacking force to j 
distrust Its competonca but also 
allows the defense to become re . 
freshed, l.ong halt, are particu . retary-treasurei. 
larly disconcerting for Germans >

which will be held at the city hall 
in Strawn fUturday night.

The dunce will be the final 
feature on the all-day program of 
the exes sixth annual homecom
ing.

Other events scheduled during 
the day will include an assembly 
mieting in Strawn High School 
auditorium, a mammoth down
town parade and a twilight barbe
cue supper on the banks of histor
ic I'ulo I’into Creek, near Strawn.

Officers of thv association are 
Thomas A. Binney of Strawn.
president: I’aul Lamar Stephen i ior Hoys softball teams, and 

iiotjo f Brooklyn, N. Y., first vice pres- Charles Brazil coaching the girls' 
ideiit; H. Housley of .Strawn, i softball team, 
second vice presiilew*. and Mrs. | An ash Ward: Mrs. .Annie CtrrtH 

'  I Walter Caraway of Strawn, sec-1 in charge, assisted by Henry

Cracker Lating 
Contest At Safe 

Haven Community

W.AsSHIVOTON', Au(f. 22, The 
Houjte of Representativfi today 
approved u conference report on 
a bill authorizinjf lVe»ident Hoorc-  
velt to call out the National Guard 
and Ke»t*rvej» for one year of duty 
and tiaininir, anywhen^ in the 
WoRtern Hemisphere.

Th*' report Rtill must be ap
proved by the .senate and the pres
ident, but its pasKuKe is expected.

There are 242,000 ttuardsmen 
and resenes in service now in the 
I nited States, but those with de
pendent wive’* or children can re
sign within 20 days, under provis
ions in the measure.

G» n. Geurtte Marshall, chief o f 
staff, reported that sufficient 
equipment i-- available to betrin 
trainintr o f conscripts under the 
new draft bill, which i- now beiri(( 
debuted in the senate. Only 400.- 
0 0 0  men are scheduled to be tak
en in the first draft, he said, and 
rifles and other liitht equipment 
for 3,000,000 men is now on 
hand.

CONVOY TODAY

1  (

.\t the Safe Haven Community 
r«iday i flernoon at 3:30 there 
will bi’ a cracker eating contest. 
Kuch I 'iday î  to be special cun- 

|test day at the Safe Haven Com- 
Kvelyn Howell, .Mri. .\nnie Sea- munils Center.

New Federal Law 
On Duck Hunting 

Amply Justified

I
\  short lime ajfo he wu.- a t\"pical WP.A 
le*- learning u tra*le that w:i: tn «•: di?= :
;ionaI defen-i projrram. With C. n 
.‘‘hanics. he‘> -tudvinjt autoniubile en>fini’ at the government-sponsor

ed in«lu>trial training: ■ • nior at K;»n.-1 * »t\. .M«>.

md-*hMVel man  ̂ . 
** to l.’ nz> sSan. na 
ne* d »f ti aimd m«

I.onir-ranffe German ĵ un? fired 
at -whips in the English ^'hannel 
'̂»day. api*ai‘Mitly without effect, 

A then 20-nitl«' rantfe appc*ared to 
I b«‘ b ‘̂ i After the artillery attack 
j -Nazi |il/im took to tht' an and 
'attacked the eon>“ v, avruin with
out res'ilt. Two of the German 
d.. were shot down o ff

- I of Ii**ver, the british re- 
 ̂ d L ifte r the attacks.

G‘ rtuanî ; however, claimed that 
th«’ir lonj. ’̂ unjre jfuni' were mere
ly **practicinjf’* in maneuvers at

The G’ i Mian also claimed that 
th«*ii oil *r ’̂ uadronF of air bomb- 

i er- had : »riously damatred muni- 
! ti! = !i - p -intr and airfields in the 
J in llar l̂e tf Kniriand.

l  increar'.' d in the Gr»*» k-
i It; lisputes. and the Hrilish

Gr* ce air and naval aid 
i if G - :: ?ountrv i? inva<led by th«
1 Itaiia:;-

Itii'y Mp.rtvd that a British 
‘ i:bmanm has br-en sunk and a 
d< -^tr-yer and two cruisers dam- 

jahted by Ka^cirts attacks in the 
.Ml diterranean lat»*iy.

Mexican Officials 
‘ Believe Trotskv’s

Singing To Be Held 
At Church Sunday

bourn, .Mr. I.i-umon Kile ami .Mr*, 
i Maggie F’ox.
I Meat Ward; Mr*. Lilli- H. Dur- 
. ham in charge, assisted by Jack 

W'oori*. with Henry B. Daniel hav
ing charge of the Junior and Sen-

H.

whose military training especially [ n f - p r P c t  C m w l n O  
emphasizes continuous action once l i l l C l C o l  V_J1 KJ V> 
a major offensive begins, until thet 
objective is gamed.

I’rime .Minister Churchill in hi* 
speech befon- Commons predicted 1 
far larger operations in the Xtid ' 
die Fjist. The context of hi* ad- i 
dresa show* he included North Af- | 
rica in his definition of the .Mid

In Congressional 
And Senate Races
Omar Hurle.«on, run-off can

didate for the State Senate of ’ he i

Daniel, Charles Brazil and Curtis 
Mct.’ leskey alternating.

Jessie Mae Newsome and Char- 
leen Coleman have charge of the 
colored ground at Douglas High. 
Mr. McCleskey . the traveling 
sports director, direct* thi- soft- 
hall teams and minor sport* on 
this ground.

Minford Bernard, the traveling 
crafts director, siiends one hour 
daily on each of the ground* di
recting arts and crafts.

Hull foi the lonte.st are as 
' fellow s.
I 1. K.\fh contestant h  given 3 
iracMTi- if he ir under 12 ycul.' o f  
m;e or under.

I 2 If they are over 12  year* old 
‘ contestants must tat ti crackers.
I 3. Kach participant must eat all 
I of the trackerr given him.
• ■; 'f ne Tirst one to Vhrish enTITiu
!his craikei: mu.“t whistle audibly 
.enough loi the entire group to 
'll-ar him.
I We . xtend an invitation to ev- 
t iv  one to enter this contest.

T. & P. Would Cut 
O ff Two Trains

die East, which 'usually is applied S h ;;  in the Commun-
^Balka^lT^^Hare “ T y T  th  ̂' '  rtlroJt i!  J.^TfesUd n̂ the' ity Center is in Tharge of Karl K.the Balkans. Hari- >nay be the i„„„rtant run-off cam- Garner and Aubrey 1.. Hudson.

area to which Hitler will be fore 
e<| to turn for a spectacular move 
ment in an effort to re-attablish 
hi* position.

U n t i l  Kumania's

two most important run-off cam-. Garner and Aubrey 
paigns, namely, the congression-j They offer instruction* in basket- 
al and senatorial races. j ry. metal craft, wooil craft, and

I Judge Burleson is now com -1 leather craft to all age groups.
territorial i P'l'*'"*' I

troubles with Bulgaria and Hun
gary are settled, it would seem 
foolhanly for Hitler to undertake 
new commitment*. Once that 
problem is out of the way. it is 
possible Hitler will turn hi* at
tention to the Balkans and Asia 
Jdinor or Egypt in conjunction 
\titn Mussolini. Italy's manufac
tured trouble with Greece has be- 
fome quiescent for the moment, 
piesumably on Hiller’s advice, but

Judge of Jones county, having 
served as County Attorney prior j 
to his election as County Judge. ■ 

His activities have not been 
confined alone to his community 
but has included State-wide pro
portions. He serc’ed a* Secretary 
and F’resident of the State As.socia- 
lion of County Judges and Com
missioners and is now Vice Presi
dent of the su te  Welfare As
sociation. He has served as an o f
ficer in fraternal organization*

Motorcade Boosts 
Garrett Campaign

Conirn**sman Garrett’n friendR 
or^anizod and put on the road 
today a motorcade which Rwun  ̂
into the circuit this morninK, 
leaving Ranger at 9:00. A num
ber of cai'R joined at Kastland.

. - • ; iivi-i ii» sa-ww,,,,.. - - -------- and n large additional section was
the preliminaries for a crisis have District Governor of the [ a^np^ed at Cisco whore Garrett
been made. 1 j Organization which cover- | briefly. Five car* joined the

..... '  ' ' "  tour at T'utnam, several at Baird,
and 25 or more both at Abilene 
and Sweetwater.

Garrett's speeches at Abilene 
and Sweetwater were both broad
cast over the local stations.

Other cities included for the af
ternoon trip were Roby, Anson, 
Stamford and Albany.

Tonight at 8:80 Garrett will
lie ; * • !* «  w » T . .  I . . s ,  , address a rally at Breckenridge,

I Health Drink Address I where a urge crowd has be. n

KussU remain* menacingly West Texas from .\bi-
Ihc background if Greece and | n\ i>,so and Amarillo. .At
Jugoslavia and Asia Minor at® <” ,the present time he is a nnember

of the Board of Trustees of onefeel the brunt of a German-Italian 
offensive. Turkey, too, must be 
considered. But Hitler may believe 
he ran placate Russia and he may 
hold the Turk* in contempt.

U. S. Fashions 
Come Into Own

of the Colleges which he attended. 
Also at the preaent time he’ hold.* 
a place on the State Executive 
Committee of the County Judges 
and Commissioners’ As.sociation 
of Texas.

The I'exas and I’acifie Railway 
has filed applieatinn with the Rail
road Commission to discontinue 
trams 3 and 4. operating between 
F'ort Worth anil Sweetwater, an 
th# ground.* that they lack a great 
deal of paying their own way, 1.. 
H. Porter of Dallas, assistant to 

I the president of the lines, un- 
! nounced Weilnesiiay.
I Civic leader* in all the town* 
' affected have found no objection 
to the move, I'orter said.

I The train*, to be discontinued 
lenve.s F'ort Worth at 3 ;.30 a. m. 
and returns al X; 1 0  p. m. daily. 
Four other T. 4s P. trains pas* 
through the town* affccteil each 
day. They are the one* which 
leave F'ort Worth at 1: l.o and 
10:20 p. ni. and arrive at 7:10 a. 
m. and 2:40 p. m. daily, provid
ing through service to F)1 F’aso 
and the west coa.st.

If the application is approved, 
trucks will handle the mail and 
express formerly carried on the 
local train.

The trains to be discontinued 
me No. 3, westbound, which ar
rives in F'.astinnd at II :23 a. m. 
daily: and No. 4, eastbound, which 
arrives in FlastlamI at 5:12 p. m. 
daily. H. B. Tanner, Fla.stlund 
Chamber of Commerce secretary, 
says Flastland does not object to 
this.

{

Br UaltM risss
FORT WORTH, Tex.—  Ameri

can fashions, long based on tho»‘ 
in Paris, are coming into their 
own as a result of the war in Flu- 
ro|)«. Frank .M. Benson, president 
of the National Fashion Flxhibitors 
predicted today.

Nearly 10,000 buyers attended 
a fall and winter fashion market 
heer that closed this week. Buying 
was reported brisk and quality 
probably a little better than in 
previous years, Benson said.

‘•Designers in the United States 
will be the most outstanding in 
the history of the country,”  he 
said. “ We don’t have to depend 
on Pariaian dictates.”

Adequate for Letter
Community Center 

Library Has New 
Books From Library

Br Unitsil FtsM
MINERAL WELL.S, Texas.—

They’re testing the ingenuity of 
the post office again.

A letter arrived here addressed:
“ Where They Drink Their Way to 
Health.” I’a.sted on the envelope 
was a newspaper picture o f  Allen
Guinn. . . . •

The letter was sent by Walter books as: American Doctors
Scott, Fort Worth, Texas, at-i o<iys,ey. War Tomorrow; Will

Play Center Now 
Open For Children 

Up To Six Years

NFIW YORK. Secretary of the 
Interior Ickes' nioditication of 
federal duck hunting laws for 
next full is amply justified by th« 
continued increase of the water- 
fowl uikI from the standpoint of 
better law enforcement, accord
ing to President John C. Hunting- 
ton, of the .More Game Birds 
F'oundation.

h* federal hunting law chang- 
ea.—Just approved by President 
Roosevelt, lengthen the waterfowl 
hunting season in all states from 
4.7 to f>0 days and permit shoot
ing to begin at sunri.se insteaij of 
7 .A. .M., as formerly.

■'While other changes might 
have been made without increas
ing the take by hunters, the mod
ifications are conservative and 
warranted by the need for more 
equitable regulation* than have 
prevailed in the past, " Hunting- 
ton states.

"It i.s one thing to make regu
lations and another to enforce 
then— particularly with only a 
few score federal game wardens 
tr patrol the entire United 
States. F'or real enforcement, de
pendence must be placed upon co
operation of state game warden 
force*. Bu. this cannot be expect
ed under the unequalities of hunt
ing opportunities previously ac- 
corilod the slates by federal au
thorities. F'eupriation studies show.

“ During the shorter, 45-<iay 
s<-as<in of ’.list fall, mild weather 
in the north dclayeci the south
ward iniitKition of waterfowl. 
Hence, little duck hunting was 
Bv.-ilable until the last few days 
of the legal shooting (H-riod. While 
other states bonefitted. the un- 
timelinofs of the short season fos- 
tereil disres|>ect for fmleral regu
lations in general, encouraged il
legal after-season hunting and dis
couraged enforcement in the 
states concerned.

"While pressure group* oppos
ed to hunting continually agitate 
for more restrictions on the re
creation of some 7 .000,000 sports
men. their ill-advised efforts often 
tend to defeat the purpose of 
sound conserxation by actually in
creasing the illegal take of the 
very species which need consers'- 
inp most.

i “ F^xperience under the late liq
uor prohibition law are good ex
amples of what can happen under 
too radical conservation laws,”

A big singing conventi<n will 
be held at the F'ir?t Christian 
(Church Sumlay afternc-*n «l 2:.?’*. 
it wu- unniiunced today by Ri v. 
H. K. Johnson, pastor of the 
i hurch.

Singers from Fort Worth w.ii 
be pii 'nt to |>articipate in the 
-■nging and so~v of the be:st 
singers from thi* part of th 
country have staled that they w ll 
attend.

The public, and partieiilarly 
the lovi-rs of good singing hu\e 
been invited to attend.

NY A Radio Shop Is Death Was Ordered
Pictured In News 
Of Defense Plans

Ma>

Parade To Feature 
In Eastland Fair

Hao Wsi». :• Kan :ei 
ha.i ! . -.ive,| a litter from J. C. 
Kellain. state administrator of the 
•National Youth .Admi-:*:. aiion. 
coiitaming a eopy -if th Septem- 
lo r ...f H-oiin Ni "  . in v p.ieh
a pictu-^ o th: H ■ _ T .NV.t Ua-
d.o shop is in- i'jd.d.

I 'I'he )ietur>- o! i*" K a^ -; NY.A 
ladio rJn ; i, in ludid in an ar 
tieli entitled ".National Defense 

and the tit), if the picture 
is Runi^er. f  x . NY.A .Min Kudd-

MFXirO CITY. Aug 22. Mex- 
: ican police official* today believ- 
I ed that I.eon Trotsky, exiled Kus- 
t-lar communist leader, was killed 
) under orders from Moacow and 

Ti itsl; . himself, said on hi* 
deathbed that the blow war prob- 

' ably ordered by the OGI’U or by 
F'arcists.

The Belgiaii-.American. who hit 
him ov< . the head with a pick axe.
■ as being held in th; jail hospital,

I :ffering with head seounds.

The Fi.tstland County F'air com
mittee meeting this week dieided 
to nd<l a new feature, that of a 
parade, to the fair this year.

The eommittea also announced 
that bid* on pnnting the fair cat
alogue would b<' opened in the 
very near future.

The dates for the fair are Oc 
tober 24. 2.') and 26th.

me a Hisr-i ie, " and she v. s eon- 
-truetion of a ri,dio unit.

I'. . . “ minting on the pietui- i 
K .im stated in hi* letter, "This j 
i* ju*'. another instanee when n : 
l.’ ion - h. d-’monstrated that it ' 
1* a piiigr' -live and aggre: :ove 
eit> AA'i . of )Ui le. ai pr nid of 
tl.. b«‘iiig don- there."

Ranger Woman Will 
Be Buried Friday

Morton Valley Club 
Met On Aug* 20

Joe Baily Irvin 
Speaks For Brooks \ 

In Eastland, Ranger

Thi* Morton Vallry H»>nu* Di m- 
onuration Club met in the j *̂hool 
jOnouiHium TueMlay. Aufc. 2ti, 
with Mn«. W. A. MuMahon, presi
dent, presiding:.

Reports were jriven ty Mri«. Jt>- 
-ie K. Nix ant! Mrs. Ted May dur
ing: the buj»iness period.

THosa' pre.sent: Mmes. Hertio 
Mulheny, Neta May Terry, Kdd 
Castleberry, Tobe Hamilton. Ted 
May. Uiley Gordon, Josie K. Nix. 
Thad Henderson, W. 0. Funk, O. 
J. Tarver, W. H. Heeplos. Cecile 
Kubanks, Clint Jones. W. Mu- 
Mahon, W. K. Tankersluy. T. L. 
Wheat.

Gerald Mann to 
Speak In Elastland 

Monday, Aug. 26

Joe Railry lr>^in. hatmian o»' 
the Kutur* DetuouruU o f Texa.'  ̂
tnd tudeni =»f gtiwrnmenl it: 
s «̂>ulhern Methodi't L’niv«-rMty 

in Ea.-tlaiid ami U.in;=» r th - 
n s>ming in behalf o f Tierce 
Hrook.- for th  ̂ State UailroAQ 
<'ommi-"ion.

Comp.t^ting a -peaking tour o' 
er Wei-T Texas. Joe Raiiey 'll* 
tacked the machine politirian> and

'fitvd the Thoir.p>on-Sa«ller 
niachine which had already be Ti 
defeated by G. ’..  rnor W. Lee 
O’Haniel. woultl again nit*»l de
feat at the hand: o f lierce 
llroiik.«. "The jHop - over Texa.- 

. will again vote for a candidate 
who i- free from fkoliticai lie?, 
and who is out to defeat the 
"yes-man”  o f  the Th»>mp.son- 
.'4adler machine combine. Texam« 
will ^und U'gether m a huge mn- 
.'orily .'■Naturilay in electing then 
iandidate fur R;iilroad Commu- 
-loner, Pierce Krokos.

Funeral =rvi • - for Mra. Vivian 
.Matthew of Ranger, w’ho died at 
the home of a si.-ter. Mrs. W. M. 
s'’Jummeni. 50h Elm Street, Ranger, 
Thursday morning at fi:30. will ba 
conducted from th; First Baptist 
i'hurch " f  Ranger Friday after
noon M J o’clock. Burial will b« 
in Evergreen Cemetery.

The .services will be conducted 
by Uev. Havtd M. Phillipe, pastor 
of the church, oaniated by Rev. H. 
H. Johm^on. pa. t̂or of the K im  
< hnstian Church of lionger. 
Killing'iworth’ n in charge t»f ar  ̂
rangement.-.

.Mr?. Matthews had long been a 
resident of Rangt'r, and had been 
in ill health for the (last eigiit 
months.

Survivors include three chil
dren. .Mrs. L. M. IVeats, We«ley 
.Matthew.H and Dorothy Matthews; 
two 'sister.'̂ . Mn*. Summers and 
.Mr.-. Georgia Vick and a nieca 
Mrs <'hri?tme Mills.

Boys and Girls 
Are Warned About 
Bicycles on Streets

The library In the Community 
CciUer has a new reading room 
and a mw set of books from the 
Texas State Library, including

torney, who wanted to sei* "just 
how good the postoffice depart
ment was anyway.”

He said he made a bet that the 
letter would be delivered to Guilin 
in Mineral Wells.

W'e theHelp Out? Mystery of 
Fiiglish Channel, It Can't Happen 
H ue, Cleopatra, and You Can't 
Flave F'.verything.

This library is open free to ev- 
, eryone wishing to use it. The 
i books may he checked out without

Minister Raps At
British Blockade

DUNCAN ESTATE TO BE SOLDI charge for one wiek. Thi* is your 
The real esUte and other prop-' )H,r»ry and It is our desire that 

erty belonging to the late Mro.. it , t  your convenience. It
Josie Duncan of Eastland, ia to be open from 10 to 6 each week

VICHY, France, Aug. 22.— For- 
eign Minister Baudoin told the 
French tonight that the British 
blockade ia “ unworthy of a Chris
tian Country,’ ’ and said that 
France hopes to avert hunger this 
winter.

converted into cash which will, through Friday. Mrs. Jewell 
then be divided between her heirs,. Maxwell is the librarian in charge.
it is announced by Carl Butler, aj — . . -------------------
relative of Mrs. Duncan. The BANK TO CLOSE

'executors, by the term* of Mrs.j F'.astland National Bank will be 
Duncan's will, hsve four years in] closed Saturday, election day, a* 
which to convert the property in-|i* customary with bank* in thi" 

I to cash. I section.

Children's riuy Center in the 
Safe Haven Community Center in 
Eastland National Bank Building 
is o|H‘n to all children up to and 
including six >?nrs o f age. regard
less of their parents' financial cir
cumstances.

The Nursery School regulations 
are that a parent must not be re
ceiving above a certain salary per 
month for their children to enter 
the nursery.

The Children's Play Center doe* 
not have such a limitation.

The Center is open from 8:.30 
a. m. to 12 noon, Monday through 
F’ riday, with a varied program 
each day, including small and 
large coordination play, arts and 
crafts, music, drama, health, and 
a well-balanced mid-morning 
lunch. Any parent interested in 
enrolling her child is invited to 
contact Mr*. Jameson, or the di
rector in charge of the children's 
play center, Mr*. Dona E. U««d.

I Huntington points out.

Eastland Youth Is 
In The U. S. Army

Attorney General Gerald C. 
Mann of .Austin, who is on a .'!0 
day tour of the State, will de
liver an address in the HKth dis
trict court room in Flastland on 
the morning of August 26 at 10 
o’clock.

Mr. Mann, who is a candidate 
for re-election on the Democraiic 
ticket, has no opposition for thi.* 
hi* second term.

Garrett To Speak 
In Ranger Friday

Jack G. Cantrell of 713 West 
Commerce Street, Flastland. ha* 
enlisted in the F'ield Artillery and 
has been assigned to duty at F'ort 
Sill. Oklahoma. Cantrell is the son 
of Mr. and Mr*. John Mac Can
trell o f Flastland.

Patrick Hossley, in charge of 
the Flastland recruiting office of 
the United State* Army, who en
listed Cantrell, states that there 
are several vacancies open in the 
m«dical department, infantry, cav
alry, and in th* quartermaster 
corps of the United State* Army 
at thia time, though no definite 
pTwmlsi' can be made on any 
branch of the service.

Women Sponsoring 
A Golf Tournament

The wonwn of the Ranger 
Country ('tub will sponsor a golf 
tournament, with match play be
ginning Aug 27, for the purpose 
of buying a water fountain for 
the club.

F'ntry tickets are now on sale 
and they can be obtained from 
Mr*. Glenn West. Qualifying 
rounds may be played between 
now and Aug. 27, when the match 
play will start.

('ongiessman flydi' I.. Garrett 
am ounced thi* morning that he 
would clone his canipaign for re- 
election with an address to the 
■ itizens of Ranger and the sur
rounding country in the strei'ts of 
Hanger Friday night at 8:30.

I’lans are being made for ade
quate accommodation for the 
throng of people expected to at
tend the rally.

This will be (iarrett's first ad- 
dreas in behalf o f his candidacy 
in Ranger and he plans to give a 
thorough discussion of the isrues 
of the campaign, hi* publieity 
manager said.

City Manager M. H. Kelly has 
issued an appeal to parents of 
boy* and girls, who ride bicycles 
on the street*, in which he urge* 
that these boys and girls be warn
ed that it is very dangerous for 
them to do this.

.A great many boys and girls 
ride bicycles on the streets, often 
at night and without lights, tho 
city manager said, and there have 
been several accidents, fortunata- 
ly no fatal nor serious onea, but 
;ine van never tell when one will 
prove fatal.

4-H Club GirU To 
Have Frame Garden

\rgentine President 
Resigns HU Post

BT'FNOP ATRFS. Argentina, 
.Aug. 2'2. President Ortis, who 
have been ill for several week.*, 
r-'igni'd thir afternoon.

The 4-H Club girl* of Flastland 
County are planning to conduct a 
frame garden demonstration fer 
the year 1840-41. Flach girl will 
make and car* fur a frame garden 
for her family. F'or the past two 
years the girls have been having 
a poultry demonstration for food 
supply for their family. The com
mittee is certain that the frame 
garden demonstration will prove 
as worthwhile a* th# poultry den- 
nnstratiun was the past two yearn.

Bedroom work will continue 
next yeoi. Thi* year the girli csBi- 
tend their study around getting 
their bed up to standard. NeBt 
year the girl* will study th* rent 
of the bedroom and imttruv* that
I'jrt- . . ^.1
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under Art of March, 1879. I'
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Office of i'ubliration; 106 Kait IMummer Street Phone 601 >

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC • ■
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation (' 
>f any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns ' 
•f this paper, will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at* !

tention of the publisher. i

Obituarios. cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc , are charged M 
.'or at the regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon ap- ' 
tlication.

Are We Giving 
Youth Our Best?

In a time when e\erythin>r ir chanifinir, education a* 
we haw known it in the pa.st may have to change too.

The I’nited States has always been proud of its free 
schools. The fact that every child, whether of poor or rich 
purent.s, can have at public expense the elements of an 
education is one of the things of which .America has been 
justly proud.

The old-time high school education was "liberal.” That 
i*. it aimed at a grounding in general culture which would 
prepare the .student for college, give him a heightened ap
preciation ot "the finer things of life.”  prepare him for 
“ vvhite-collar” jobs or further self-development if he 
could not go farther in .school.• •  •

Today’s world is different. Different ternjKirarily. one 
hopes, yet we cannot be sure. So there has been a growing, 
pi’es.'-ure to make high .school education more "practical”  
— that is. make it preparation for the kind of life the stu-1 
d»-nt is most likely to have to lead.

Ten educators have been studying the problem, and 
have made a report to the -American Youth (,'ommi.s.s ôn of 
the American Council on Kducation. Director lieeves of the 
commission believes it is an important studv. It says that 
the needs of fi.-'VOO.Ooo boys and girls in high school are 
not being met by tho.se schools today.

OntMhird of all the unemployed today, the report 1 
claims, are between lo and 21 years old— perhaps four 
mfllion of them if you consider people unemployed at l.'>
 ̂et, the report insi.sts. present-day high school education 

IS such as raises in t ,em th.- hope of vv hite-collar jotis that 
are griv ing increasingly -■-■ar<-e.

” I-abor is the lot o f  man." says the report, "and it has 
not iieen recognized as it should have lieen in arranging 
institutional education.” *2 A

'Diplomatic* Staffs in the Americas burning on th« hearth of h«r i that a citixtn rejoicing in 
heart a love for the beautiful. [nickname of “ Durable Denver’’

------- Iwai standing in front of a store
A n o t h e r  day, rummaging ; w.'ien a rain arrived without any 

through old papers, I came across warning and the citixen was so 
a scrap-book in which there were ' shocked that he fainted. Ilut the 
some poems written by Kichard , storekeeper knew what to do; he 
O’llrien and two of them were en -; grabbed a handful of sand, threw 
titled “ To Mary’'. He wa* my it in Denver’s face and he revived 
grandfather; my grandmother’s immediately! 
name is Mary. The poems were

the ^perha|M thonmalloat “ daily” |§J
Texas, has beea purchased bj? 
Charles K. A’ancey and Looia 
Hartley from the founder, J. 1- 
Spencer, who has been 
iwstma.ster.

named

quite pretty.
The memory that I carried away

Men who write the news: 
Fifty years’ continuous publi-

from my last visit to Grandma’s ration h a s  b e e n  recognised 
was the sight of her sitting in the through presentation to the Mem- 

* lamp-light chuckling as she read phis Democrat (J. C. Wells, edi- 
a little joke book of which I was tori of a ceitifirate by the Amor- 

jthe author. My grandmother has iran Press Half Century Club
. I never grown old.

Most unusual rain story rerent- 
' ly is the one told by Carl Roewe 
in the Turkey Enterprise. It seems

Church of Christ 
To Conduct Revival 

At Morton Valley

The Morton Valley Church 
Christ will begin a meeting F  ̂
day, .Aug. 2.7rd. W. W. I.oyton 
Ranger will condget the servic^ 

The meeting will continueWoodsboro News has a columnist
-A lfr e d  Zabel, who has sur-  ̂ ^ . , 5
mounted the handicap of almost | 
complete loss of his eye-sight . . .
The Mart Herald, published in

I evening.
I Everyode cordially invited.

Nehi
1004 W . Main St.

Bottling Company
EASTLAND Phone 129

1 GIVE YOU 
T E X A S____

succeeded is a tribute to her en-.don ’t wanna come out; Im  read- 
ergy, courage, and intelligence. I in" a hook.”  Probably those Abein a

Lincoln stories started me o ff on 
a lifetime of fondness for good, 
robust, human jokes.

The report hold.'- tb.at algebra, geometry 
position, and foreign languages are often taugnt today in 
a form ’ ’which cannot b*' defended in the ligh' of modern 
conditions.” .Actual work experience as a fiart of high 
rfioo] Work is recommended, with more emphasi.- on 

social studies and personal problem. .̂
F.very institution ti-iay i.̂  on trial. Kvery institution 

fare the test o‘ it.s value to the world today. It is always 
gratifying to see educators wrestling with the problem 01 
making education serve the youth for who.se .-ervice it i.« 
dev i.sed.

-Any institution which undergoc.- continual .self-criti
cism gives hope that its usefulne.ss may increase, not de- 
craa ie, in the face of new condition.s.

---------------------------- o__________________
A minor league umpire rail.- .iff game because the sun 

blinded him. Some folks wanted to know who ever heard 
of an umpire who =ould -ee in the first place,

------------------------  ' o — ___
Rookie -Soldiers trained with brooms will probably find 

the regulation rifle diffu ult to -weep with ai fir«t.

UNUSUAL ATHLETE

Hy BOYCE HOISK 
The KUggestion for a “ (irami- 

mothers’ Day." advanced m tliin 
column sometime ago. has met 

,, . .with an entnusiastic response as,
hngll.sll com- . indeed, it should because many of 

the golden memories of everyone’s 
childhood center around grand
mother.

My grandmother- as I am sure 
yours is or waa— is a remarkable 
woman. Her husband died and she 
was left with the responsibility of 
providing for four girls, two small 
- 'ns and an infant daughter on a 
rocky farm in the hills. That she

The earliest remembrance of 
my life pertains to her. There was 
going to be a "cemetery work
ing" and the oldest grandchild, i —
then 4, bs'ggcd to he taken along. ' My grandma has always had 
Grandma yielded hut, as she tells difficulty in hearing but, when 
it. no sooner were we there than ' we “young-uns" were plotting to 
I began pleading to be taken back slip away from tasks around tbe 
home. .After all, a four-year old log cabin In order to slide down ' 
fi-els a little rmbarras.sed when Rocky Hill or swing on the grape- | 
folks surround him like they do a ' vine swing, she had a way of 
calf at a county fair and say, “ So ! sensing the conspiracy if the word 
that's Maggie's boy, is it7“  ."Grandma" was mentioned.

-A few years later, that same . One day, she and I were climb- 
grandson was punished by being : ing up the hill from the big road 
locked up in the ' smokchofts*'. after going to the mail box and 
llummaging around, I came across when the crest was reached, she 
a lettered copy of “ .Abraham Lin- ' turned and, looking bark over the 
coin’s Jokes”  and when the relent- valleys with their waving wheat, 

ling grandparents soon opened the Jsaid to herself, “ The fields of 
I door, the “ prisoner”  declared, “ I golden grain.”  Grandma had kept

nORI/ONT.AL
I Tenuninc 

alhiete. ——
- ■ ■ 2ahar*tf3-

12 Blue.
13 Female deer.
14 Ven’Jlated.
16 Native metal.'
17 More modem.
19 Jewel setting.
20 Bom.
21 To wander 

aimlessly.
21 Limb.

• 2 i Southeast 
labbr.). 

j 25 Twice.
I 26 Form of be."

28 Railroad 
fabbr.i.

29 Spar.
39 Moisture.
32 Apportioned.
33i4eiwrpaper

paragraphs.
Sfchalleng'.
96 Vulgar fellow, 57 Part of a 
3TRight (abbr.), window. 
SFCheerless. 56 She war .iit
90 Morindin dye. -------game
AAMuiical note. champion.

.Answer to Frevioas Pussle

42 Unit of work. 
41 Muniflcent.
49 Card game.
50 Soil.
52 C'g.e in 

iUence.
53 Celtic foot 

m ;dier
54 Meadows.
56 Convent

worker.

10 Spoken.
11 At no time.
12 She is gen* 

crally —  t?i9 
world’s best 
woman goileg:

15 Descent 
17 Birds’ home.
16 Musical note, 

y  21 Violent
northeast 
wind.

22 Extreme.
Ruby spmeL 
Iron.

29 Insane.
59 She is now a 31 .Married,

profer' onal 35 To redact
——  (pi.I. 38 To warble.
VERTir.AL 41 More pa.nfuL

1 Wattle tree. 43 Color.
2 On the lee. 45 Bench.
3 Genus of cows 46 Small .<hield.
4 Noun ending. 47 Finger

THIS BANK WILL BE

S E
SATURDAY, 
August 24th.

— Account —

ELECTION DAY
5 Notion.
6 Opposite of

up.
7 Long grass.
8 Genus of the 

body.
9 To drink 

slowly.

ornamert
48 Preposition.
49 .Smooth.
51 Beret.
53 Emerald

mountain.
55 Spam fabbr.i' 
57 Plural (abbr..
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Please Attend 

To Your 

Banking 

Needs Today

|2V P T
50

do EASTUND
MTIOML BMII

t  ̂m* 0 * ̂  f ■

FIRST-AND-ONIY
SIZE

5.25- I7 or 5.50-17.............. $ 9.23
6.25- 16 or 6.S0-16........... 1?.25
4.75-19 or 5.00-19...............  7.S5
5.25- 19 or 5.50-19.........  8.45

Cm$h prices unth your M  fire

OTHER SIZES PRICED IN PROPORTION
Wliite sidcwallt slithtly higher

IT'S §A$Y r o  BUr ON OUft

E A S Y - P A Y  TER1V8S

ACCESSORIES 
EAST MAIN ST.

SERVICE STATION
C. T. LU:AS, Prop.

WASHING SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION
PHONE so EASTLAND
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THOMPSON SEEDLESS

Grapes lb. 4c
Fancy
Velvet OKRA

I fi i
BANANAS

HALE BEST FANCY JUMBOS

PEACHES 2 For

The public acceptance of the PiRijIy WiRRly Ladies' Horn* Journal 
Jamboree has been so startlinR that we again feature this amazing 
sale of foods as advertised in the Lorfies' Honte Journal — your a.i^ur. 
ance of qualily, just as Figgly Wiggly is your ataurance of qualil'i 
fooda at the lowest prices always. We say this to you: “Come to 
PiRgly Wiggly. Look! Huy! Save!”

SUNKIST

Per
Dozen

L E MO NS
21c

LARGE SIZE

L I M E S
Per
Dozen

SWANS DOWN
WHITE

CAKE FLOUR 
Per Pkg..........

ONIONS 2 lbs.

PUFFED WHEAT Quaker or Rice 
Pkg...................

$ALAD DRESSING Plymouth 
Quart Jar

KELLOGG’S RICE

KRISPIES
2 pkgs.. . . . . . 23*

FOLGER’S

COFFEE
Per
Pound 25

TOWNE SQUARE

COOKIES
2 Lbs................. .... 25̂

CORNED BEEFIHASH Libby’s 
“ No. 2 Can” 121c

FANCY BABY BEEF 7 CUT

ROAST lb. 18c
BACON Lakeview

Sliced___Lb. 1 9 ^
Plymouth Sliced, lb. 21c

BOLOGNA T" 10<
FRYERS Lb. 19c

5cUFEBUOY B..
NATIONAL BISCUIT CO.’S

SHREDDED WHEAT b.. S ic
BOHANNON WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
Ei*RLV JUNE

PEAS
No. 2 Can.

Phillip* Delicious 
No. 2 Can.........

S ic
lOc

TUNACortez 
No. 1 Can 2 for 25̂

SOAP WHITE 3 Giant Bars___  lOc
CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO JUICE no. locan 35c
GROUND FRESH AS SOLD

PLYMOUTH COFFEE b...- 1 2 ic
ARMOUR’S

MILK ’.V i:—  I7c
CORN Garden Time 

No. 2 Cans___ I'k

CHEESE 2h
BACON SQUARES Tr W
LUNCH MEATS u” ""' 25 
SHORT RIBS 15-:

HENS AND nSH
LUX FLAKES 22c
RINSO "-p?; 19c
LUX S O A P .........2 Bars 11c

SUPER SUDS, Ige. pkg. .. 18c
Ivory Flakes, Ige. pkg. . . .  21c
OATS - 21cPremium ................................  rk g .

Woodbury**
S O A P .................. 4 Bars 29c

...........  19c
19c

COCOA T lV'bo.
' T p  A  McCormick’s

ROYAL CLAPP’S BAKE WITH

D E S S E R T S
"  i-ac

BABY FOODS S P R Y
3 ... 45‘=

GERBER’S

BABY FOODS 
2 Can. 15<̂

1 0  l b s .  1 9 <^

DEUCIOUS FOR HOT 
WEATHER MENUS

S uit cocK T A i
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LETTERS FROM 
READERS

K ilt*' THE RECOaO »T«AIGHT
rt July I h.'v * n n * 
wh*t»w«r in %}h# Cr 

1*1 I V 111 I ; I 1 Hir nuv 
HmJ U‘t mi uloii« Ai-
thnuith hf *k a master mudalin^et. 

*1ioiie of (lunt'U's oppimcbta did 
•*'>> ' Ljiiiujji; ciiticixi^ hioi

t . 'Mally H»f puMi« r^erd
lul truthfully ptfiK-nted in

 ̂- • 
•i!

*'l he Alban\ NVmm on jmu* 27. H» 
% <1 u whide muuih ptuc^Uinu

Îhr >Mmaiy ti» check it with the 
il He did not, and could not. 
.ny "tatem»nt in it.

I ’ n th4‘ Swe«*twatei Heport‘*r 
%: I" ja\. August 1 1 . appears
,u ’ ai puipurtu to be a Washinifton 

:r*" it»-m. umiati d. headed “ Gur' 
For Work on Ue- 

i I lun>.' fuUuvked b> ûich ex 
t »̂*n̂  it> “ for hir- <»ut.HUinding 

lC.:»'k in ih»- pâ 'â r•' of the de- 
ten ; t*i and “ ‘"Wi Wie floor

;0! the Ml Û e thia and th:^

F^-tlnad, Texag. 
Julv I'*. 1440

.To Whom It May 
Concern:

■ the ai.cleisigned meniherj* 
**»f the Kastiund Hai, re.H|»eetfull>

• < He the candidacy of Jinl^e J.
' |i xander for the Supiem«< 

h ■ . i of the State of Texa.H. '

•uiner. Seii. ê: &
l.'erbert H  ̂d.
Frank Spark'.
J.-ck W Fr.'t.
‘ IU‘ U K: -t. 
T>abn. A l)aUt,. 
Gn>hum 4 linahjim. 
1' I' l'‘‘ = rM>n,
F It W rufhi,
1C K Gtanthani.

>pniiK‘'

“ the tnbutea followinit a stirring
♦ •*f»h m«-M on the floor by Ue|>- 

M - ntative Garrett Wednesday,” 
.I'ld that “ Garrett left Waahing- 
ten today '* The said article it* min- 
l> iding an<l deceptive. It was not 
- ent out bv the .Associated FreMs, 
or the t ’nited Press, or the I’ni- 
\ el sal <er\ice. or the International 
News Service. o| any othei news 
agency rei>orting from Washin :̂- 
ton. but was a political advertise
ment pienared by Carretfs office 
and published in the newspap* rs 
of this distiict for political pur- 
l>o«ea. ^

Frecedir.i; the recent primary. 
Garrett had never made a speech 
in the Houae He has never yet 
made a fight for anything He hii" 
nevei yet made a fight aguiiist 
anything.

On July 31, 1440, four days af- 
l»i the primary, the Oefen.'e Mill 
wa.s debated and passed in the 
Hou'‘e. (Jaireft did not attend any 
I'f the committee hearings He had 
nothing whatever to do w.ih the 
piepunitfon of the bill. He tt»i»k 
no part whatever In the extensix'e 
debate on the lull. After the bill 
had pas' ôd by practically a unani
mous vote (page 14^47) and the 
House wa<- about ready to adjourn 
and there w u  nothing before the 
House to dfba'e, Garrett asked 
foi 10 minutes to make a |»oliticaJ 
sreech. He made a political speech 
of 1 0  mnnotes. to use in this lun- 
off. He is now flooding this dis
trict with rt prints of it. sent un
der his frank without postage, at 
the expense It was n*»t
in debate. Tht*re was nothing be
fore the Hoase. The House had 
alitad> done ii.-̂  work and was 
ready to adjourn. See paye* 14- 

and 14^44. Tkua hi> 10 mui- 
♦‘ '-ftrring speech** on a Wll al- 

lettdy passed unanimous!) wa» 
laughable.

Naturally, three of the 
“ Sl>enders'’ in the House tiled to 
help him with eulogy. Garrett had 
cooperuUd with them by “ Hitting 
at thi'ir feel" and not opposing 
then 'pending measures; by U*V 
ting them increase the station**i7  
alUiw'ance from to IJOO par
*oA»ion for each member, by Ut- 
ting them incr»a*e the alIowan(;e 
fn>m $:l000 to »r,.:piO per year 
U» each member for clerks, and bt 
li ‘ ing all member* pa*» their 
vat* claims. He was valuable th 
the “ Spenders’* because h* h.ol 
ii.eii “ conler.l to sit at their fee' '*

Garrett wOn t deny that 
went te the Capiud Theatre va*  ̂
deville sh--w *n Sunday mghv. 
June 2. 1440. and that I iefu««<l

use • f'uiahiight picture taken 
..f him when he came out that 
SoMiay night, becauae I bel1e\-* 
that i.e and every »lher p*raon 
has the right U decide f*>r them- 
►elve- whal they shall d<- on Sun- 

. ,. and Garrett won't deny that 
I rafuatti to um* a statement he

OUT OUR WAY By Williams
/  N V H O O P E t. :  ^  ^5A M O  
‘  W A S H  IS T H  & E S T  PLACE

TO LEARKl.^ A  H O R SE  
C A M T  B U C H  H A R O , 
A M D  > 0 0  C A M 'T  

GET HURT IF 
V O U  FALL !

FOOD STAMP 
PLAN STARTS 

ON SEPT. 3RD

jOld Salt Tank 
I School To Have 

Big Homecoming

S O F T  P I C K I M 'S

Bullock 4-H Club THE PAY OFF 
Met Last Tuesday

The Hutiork 4-H club met Tuea- 
'̂ uy in the home of Mrs. WiUon 
with Margaret HUiunl. a.̂ isistaiil 
county horm  ̂ denuin.Htration agent 
pre. ênt.

M l 9̂ Blount told of the plan, 
for thr -J-JI club encampment the 
4th ami 6th of .'-opt. The itrotip 
ilso decided on subjects for stu 1;. 
lor the comintr year.

iMillowinif the meetinK tho-e 
resent visited Lillian liuth .'sud- 
■ith and HeU.n liempsey*. 

- : n.) saw their demonstr.r-
tions.

There were only three member.- 
[iresent on account of vacation- 
and other cau-es. Those present 
were Bernice Hatton. Lillian IJuth 
i^uddefth and Helen I)emp.sey.

IJIMtXF.CH is Col. Kdwaid Riley Bradley’s horse to do win. r< 
^  he pleases, but h.s lemoving Frank Smith in favor ol Bas.i 
Janies in the American Derby strikes me as being f  air.

This despeiule effort to gel something more out of an imon- 
sistent colt is a reflection on Smith.

Smith certainly was given a thorough trial. Il Uxik Colonel 
Bradley and his veteran trainer. Bill Ihiiley, a long time to Mud 
out that the little Cuban did not rate Bimelech properly.

Smith was good enough to keep Bimelech unbeaten in his ’d- 
year-old year . . .  to close out the season so full of ru.i that 
Colonel Bradley challenged Bill Brann to send the r.igiiiy Ch.dle- 
don against the last son of Black Toney in a weight-for-age race.

SmiUi was severely criticized when Carroll Bierman sneaked 
Gallahadion through on the rail to bafc the Kentucky Derby. The 
answer to Uiat one is that Smith had Bimelech In front at the 
head of tiw stretch, and couldn't very well get off and cany 
him in.
INASMUCH as Bimelech was bred to be a sprinter, the trick 
* with the Bibhcally-named colt is to cori.>i«rv« him while he >s

Silvian Club To
Open Saturday

VOTE FOR CULBERSON 
SA TU R D A Y -

•  •

Olln Pulbersem 's opprtrcn l wae d isapproved  by 
’■oveiT.Or in 19^* and ha- boen  d e fea ted  tw ice  fo r  
A ber bUile o ffic e s .

Tn*' 'imermir hie* ijot chiiiiKed lii-s mind and 
'.a.4>:aid be wiii nyt emhirse anyone.

T. xaiw ar« inlerented in Olin rulberson Ining 
dected Hailruad Lommuiiioner. Ills e..\perieiicc, 
luab it RtHriis, h«re«te isfid services to the fmbliv 
ju ‘ ifie- thi.s promotion.'('ulliepuiii ha.s no dealinir- 

it p'liitit al influeni-e peddlers. <-unfact men and 
nxer.s. .Mr. Culberson wa.s the leadinir candidate in 
J.e primary because the people believe he can 

hi.'lp rest*.re our lost ajrriculture and oil markets 
(:at affects everyone. Olin Cullierson will (?et us 

low T ir-vs rates that will save us money, cause in- 
du.-di ialization and make jobs for Texan.>. Culbersun 
want.- Texaa io bcnssXit hiiU kcI I'eteiiue now from 
■)ur natural iras before it is exhausted or piped away 

’ ind sold cheaper elsewhere.

VOTE FOR OLIN CULBERSON, SATURDAY!
( Pol. A d v .)

Mr, and Mrs. I’ete Th(s>u- are 
1 mpleting plans for the o|H-ning 

.Saturday of the Silvian Club, lo
cated at IVte’.s ITacf in Hillctest 
on Highway xO.

The club is housed in a eom- 
plete’.v new building and all fix
tures are new and modern,

the public is cordially invited 
to ntir.d this opening, where the* 
mai (lance and dine.

on top.
Smith held him together well and long enough to win the nulc- 

and-a-half Belmont Stakes.
An inept jockey could not have done that.
The art of guiding the blood horse changes little throush the 

years. Tlie boy must get his horse avay. He must hove a gisid 
seat and hands. He must let his steed have his head at a natural 
angle . , . accurately judge pace, avoid being cut off. Jostled or 
brushed, and be on the alert le.st he go up on the heels of a 
runner another reinsman is taking back. He must use the whip 
judiciously.

Plans for the inauguration of 
the Food Stamp Plan on Septem
ber drd in Kastland county are 
nearing completion.

Statements, which must be com
pleted by all retail fobd merchaiils 
and returned to the Surplus Mar
keting .Administration Office in 
Kastland before they are eligible 
to participate in the Food Stamp 
Plan, have been distributed to 
all grocers in Kastland county.

Personnel to work in the Foo I 
Stamp Issuing Office, whieh will 
be located at 302 West Coni- 
inerce Street, Kastland, ha.s been 
chosen, and is now being trained.

Approximately 0..60U individual- 
in Kastland County will be eligible 
to share in the benefits o f the 
Food Stamp Plan. These include 
persons receiving Old Age A 
sistanee, per.-ons working on 
W.P.A. proji'cts, iiersons Await
ing Assignment by W.P .A. and 
those persons receiving Direct Re 
lief from the County Welfare De
partment.

All o f these persons will Ih- 
mailed information as to how the 
Food .St.imp Plan will o|M-rat 
and Identification Card which 
identifies the individual who. e 
name appears on it us eligible *o 
participate in the Food Stamp 
Plan, and instrurtioiis as to how 
and when to obtain their Fot.d 
Older Stamp.s.

Food Stamps will be issued in 
seven different towns in the 
county. The main Foial .Stamp 
Is.'Uing Office in Ka.stland will b.- 
open Mondays. Tuesdays, Krida..-s 
and Saturdays. The schedule of 
the Mobile Food Stamp Issuing 
Unit which will issue stamps in 
six other towns in the county is 
as follows;

Cisco— Chamber of Commerce, 
4th and 6 th, 16th and 23rd, 9:00 
a. m. to 4 :00 p. m.

Ranger— City Hall, 6jh and 9th. 
17th and 24th, 9:00 a. ni. to 4 :h0 
p. m.

Rising Star— City Hall, 10th 
and Ikth, 11th and 19lh. 9:00 a. 
m. to 4 ;00 p. m.

C.orman— First National Bank. 
lUh and 19th, 9:h0 a. m. to 4:00

j The Salt Tan's school. 20 miles 
j south of Cisco, will have its home- 
' coming Saturday night and Sun- 
Iduy, August 24 and 26. .A varied 
and entertaining program is be- 
I ing planned, and all ex-«tudents 
land teachers, and others interest
ed. were urged to attend.

The school was established in 
ISS4 and has. since that time, had 
many pupils, and has been the 
scene of many interesting inci- '

dc«t« Hitt,
Corik «mtMiiiiniity,l 
of the first class.'

The homecoming this y«gr is 
being arrany4(Il)| Shook of 
Wichita Kails. Itlea. Qliaclys Clark 
Sutherland uX Kaj^iiu, and Ta>lor 
Sherrill o f (Tsco.

.SL'.NBURY, Pa.— Flos-sie. a kit
ten, may be spoiled Sole sur
vivor of two litters »̂orn to cals 
owned by Walter Chamberlain 
Flossie has two_ mothers who take 
turns at bathing imd motheiiag 
her in p*-rfect harmony.

LABOR DAY

SPECIAL!

1 0 0
600x16 Seiberling Deluxe 

Rid Tread (Isl line) Tiret

o o
each

ex ch a n ge

Tires mounted and wheels

balanced free.

JIM HORTON
' p. m.
I Carbon— Main Street. 12th and
26th, 9:00 a. m. to 12:00 Noon.

Uesdemonu —Cit>" HaH. 1 2 lh 
and 26th. 1:00 p. m. to 4 ;00 p. in.

TIRE SERVICE i
^MITH knows race riding as well a> Basil James or any oUicr

EAST MAIN EASTLAND

NEW A R R IV A L
Mr. and Mrs. D. Samuels are 

lire pi.ients of a 9 1-2  pound baby 
■ Tt-nisday morning at 

Payne Hospital.

Jockey, and It is pretty harsh at this s lo v  1° indicate through 
dismissal that he does not react as rapidly aa some others

I don't know just what errors Colonel Bradley and Hurley sus
pect Smith made, but a good rider should not be picked to pieces 
let alone kicked off a thoroughbred, for an occasional mistake 
on an oval with sharp turns. A Jockey is only human. The best 
of them blunder.

1 doubt that any of Smith’s ’‘bad” rides wiould have been no
ticed had not Bimelech been so widely ballyhooed in the spring 

Bimelech was twice beaten so far that the finest of rides would 
not have saved him. .

The unseating of Frank Smith appears to be just anotlier excuse 
for a dishonest horse.

Try Our Want Ad*.

WALTERS GROCERY & MKT.
niadu in th<» Hous*' barbumhop 
that ha “ w*a afraid to coma ht»ma 
breauaa he aghb afraid hi* conutit 
uenu would criticite him.’* He
won't deny that he haa mia-̂ ed nu- 
moroua roll call* upecified in said 
Albany N’ow'*, He won’t dany that 
for the $40,000 salary. $4.16K,80 
mileage, $975 for stationery and 
$2 1 .6U0 for clerk.*, paid him by 
the paopla, he ha* not yet even 
mâ Te Tn Ffoum* one fight for 
anything or one fight against any
thing. On Monday. Augu.st 5.
1440. Garrett misaed three im
portant roll calls, two being votes 
on measures President Koosevalt 
had vett>ed. Again he missed three 
roll palla on Aug. 12. three roll
calls on August 13, and two roll 
calls on Augu.st 15, 1940. He isn’t 
“ on tke job" now, but it putting 
his own interests above that of 
hit constituents.

3B.000 men and women voted 
against Garrett on July 27. They 
were dissatisfied, and w'ant a 
change.

If Garrett will keep within the 
record and not bring me into this 
run-off, I will take no part what
ever in it, but he mu.-̂ t not attack 
me or misrepresent the record.

THOMAS L. BLANTON.

Olden Revival Will 
Start This Sunday
Announcement wan made here 

today that Rev. .Morrin Bailey 
would aa«i.<t Hev. Killpatrick. pak- 
Lor of the Firrt Methodint Church 
of Olden, in conducting revival 
xervicej at the Olden Church.

The revival will begin on Sun
day, Augu.t 25. and the public i.* 
invited to attend all service?.

E A S T L A N D ’ S SPONSOR
Miss Margaret Wynne, who wa-. 

Kastland's sponsor at the Stam
ford annual reunion, will be spon
sor for Eastland at the coming 
rodeo in Ranger, according to an 
announcement by II. J. Tanner, 
secretary of the Eaxtiand Cham
ber of Commerce.

POTATOES
l O t b s - l G ^

SUGAR
46c

SALAD
DRESSING

10 Lbs. 
Limit

GOES TO  SW E E T W A T E R
Stewart Doss, until recently 

editor of the Eastland Daily Tele
gram and Weekly Chronicle, ha. 
gone to Sweetwater where he will 
be snorts editor of the Sweetwat
er Daily Reporter. ||

TOMATOES P E A S
CARROTS___ 2 Bun. 5c
Yellow W ax
B E A N S............... . Lb. 8c

NO. 2 CAN
KUixER'S 

2 NO. 2 CANS

For

Larae Stalk
CELERY ...................  13c
BELL PEPPER . . Lb. 8c 
CUCUMBERS . . .  Lb. 8c-*
Sweat
POTATOES.........Lb. 5c»

THI !i CURIOUS WORLD B y  William  
Ferguaon

We Invite You —
- to beromp one of Ka.atland’g newest home owner* along with doz- 

• ‘PB-t i»f others who have purchased homes from us during the year. 
While if may be nere“sary that some few people rent for business rea- 

^  gre^l majority of tenants could own their homes about as
_^ e a p  a-s they can rent them. While we .still have a number of good 
“ valuea why not buy now?

Spuria! Pre .Vhrol-Opening Bargains;
325-327 Oaklawn in Hillcreat, both house* for the cost of one $3400.00. 
S ll S. Walnut, large and roomy, gord condition and handy for schools, 
e barga’n at $2500 00. 501 S. Bassett, two story frame, modem, beauti
ful grounds, at $2500.00. 1206 S. Green 7-rcom brick, newly decorated, 
perfect condition, an ideal home for $3000.00. 1403 S. Seaman, 5 room 
fr. perfect condition going at $1500.00.

CRACKERS A-1
2 Lb. Box

FLOUR Gladiola 
24 Lb. Sack

Fresh Home-KilledMeats FRYERS PLENTY of 
THEM!

Salt Pork Fork

BA C O N ...........Lb. 12k SAU SAG E......... Lb. 10c

In buying homes from us you are privileged to use our easy monthly 
payment plan

G O C O f ^ l S H
CANJ L.rVE IN WATER 
BETWEEN TME

TEM PERATLJRES O P  /
 ̂ a x  AND & 0  ^

4 EAxRL BENDER & COMPANY
Vbsfincla. —

fCCTION BLOSSOMS
'A « i
' AAPr on

Inauranre — Real Estdte — Rentato

Four Quarter

STEAK Lb. 20c
Choice —— Any Cut

S T E A K .............Lb. 25c
Fork

R O A S T .............Lb. 15c
Hamburger

STEAK
Baby B a«f

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 18c
Pork

BOLOGNA....... Lb. 10c

CH O PS.............Lb. 18c
Home Sliced

BACON.............Lb. ?3c

ANSWER: White, but after the 6r»t day they may turn to yellow, I 
pink or laver>der, depending on the vnriety. -  ■ '

DEUVER
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PEANUT P U K  
SCHEDIIIEIS 
MADE PUBLIC

W A.SIIIN'.TON, Au), .__Tlv*'
Suri'luit Mai'ketini; Aciminiiitratinn 
toiluy announred a price acbcdule 
for aurplua peanuts wliich will bi' 
diverted to oil nmnufacturera.

A aimilar pro;rrani waa under
taken laat Ihi, SMA paya
aasociationa o f Deanut grower* 
an amount equullirK the differ
ence between the price, the aaao- 
ciatioiia pay to Krower,. ainl the

ton over laat year, but other pric- 
c , remain the name.

The adminiatration aaid that 
aince reaaonable pricea for pea
nut, depend upon a aatiafactory 
adjuHtment of production to mar
ket requirementa, meuna muat be 
found to reduce peanut acreaKe 
before the l!Ml crop ia plunted. 
Conferences will be belli with pea- 

j nut growers soon to consider co- 
I oi'dinatinn of acreuKe and diver- 
I rion.

Season Opens For 
The Kissing Bug

SERIAL STORY

MURDER IN C O G N IT O BY NORMAN KAHL
CÔ YRiaHT. 1*^. 
NKA •(RViCS. INC.

% I l . r l « h l o »
P«|ilnlMi> l l i i i l  mIm* iM ten^rE  !•  
**B*>r* N a p lr r  ilir«»M Eli m l i r r a r h  o f  
l»rt*MiUp MNlI a r  a w ta r r la v a  a r t t ir *  
M r a »  *v tt ih r  l a w p a r  fw w ad

n r r  iM 'lir iiie  a a d  h r r  p la a  to  
M ia r rp  a M t t ih r r  M taa. t r l r L e 4  k v r  
lu t u  a r u a f r » » i « » a  a a 4  ta
Htip b e r  ir.ANMA. M a r d a l l  a d m ila  
M a p ir r  I n l r n i l r d  to  b r a a d  b ia i  aa a 
**««r rh rr.* *  A t  H urlM »ar*a« O ' I . r a r p  
la  a u r p r ia r d  tt» d a d  diH ^ra u p e a la a  
t » r  r i r r t r l ’ r p r a .  H a r b w a r  t r i r a  ta

tu a i lf p  h la  t h a f l .  H b a d a  W a t a r a  
Ilia J u a l I r f t  w b r a  t h r  oB I«*rra  a r*  

r i v r  a t  b r r  a p a r t m r a t .

KA.ST I AN.SINU, Mich. With
CHAPTER X

■Y^TTH O'Leary dragging him by
the arm, Carroll reached the

he romantic niphta of August and^ entered the police
S«*l>tt‘nihi‘ r comes the kixKint; bujr 

Or so. the Michiicun State Col
linren they obtain fiom entomoloicy tlepurtment re-
j#f*anul)t to oil manufacturers. portx. However* not so romantic

rolluwinif are the pricea per are the kissinK hu(fs’ ki>Hes, for 
ton that leKi'mal an^ociations are they usually st*'ike at the lips, 
authorized to |^y ^gnwers: | causing a painful Kwellintf.

Viririnia: V. S. N'o. 1 Olasa A, j Alwr known as the “ assassin
$70; lias* H, Cluik C, $0 1 ; buir,”  black corsair or bijr bedbug.

“ • J $07; Class H* $03; the “ kisser”  is about a half-inch
Class C, |5' ; No. 3, Class A, $05; Ionic, is black and has a beak that 
da.- K, f O l ; (Mass C, $.50. it uses to strike at human flesh.

^'outhe8stern Spanish: C. S. No. ! Professors at the college say it
1, $05; .No. 2, $0 1 ; No. J, $‘>0.  ̂usually arrives with the hot 

Kunners: C. S. No. 1, $57; No. weather and .slays until frost.-
2, $53; .No. 3, $4H. t Ught attracts it and it will fly in- 

Southwestt-rn Spanish; I’ . S. I to a hou.s<> at night and strike
No. 1 , $04; No. 2. $00; No. 3 , |'luickly at persons sitting in the 
$55. j light of a lamp.

I’lices scheduled for Southwest-1 How to kill thy kissing bug? 
ern Spanish were inereused $1 a erudite entomology men say:

i* Just swat him!”

car. O'Leary leaped into the scat 
beside him.

“ Whafs the idea. Chief?” Car- 
roll akked. •

“Sergeant, If you were a girl on 
the lurn. how would you get out 
of town in a hurry?”

Carroll thought that over brief
ly. “ Fly, I guess—sure, that*s it. 
She took a plane. But where did 
she go. Chief?'*

“ Maybe nowhere yet.” O’Leary 
glanced at his watch. “Twenty 
nnnule.s to 2. There’s a plane 
for New York at 2. My hunch is 
that RlK)da Waters is planning to 
take it.”

WHERE SHALL I SHOP?
At the FASHION Of Course!

i know I'll like Ihp modern aii.H\Skrs The Fash
ion rau ){iv ’ me to iny fashion question. Their ex
clusive styles suit me and their budxet prices make 
shirpp'tTtv JT pWisnrp:

“I haven’t a 
thing to wear!”

I’ ve eeArched my wardrobe 
and all I could find were the 
faded colora nf an Autumn 
e f  long age. I’ m not going 
to even TRY to woar last 
ao much prettier today. I love 
year's aiylea becauae they're 
the new colors and styles

wilt) black predominatiaig-— 
Ike rackiab tilt o f  the hats 
. . . the adorable puraes. The 
new Fall Shoes that are to 
stylish and fashionable. I 
won't have a thing to wear 
. ■ . because 1 want a com 
plete new outfit this Fall!

* What will my dress suit and hat 
be like?

Thf day, tho hour, the minute has arrived for you to
revel in the beauty and excitement of the new Fall fa.shion.s!
The Fashion brings them to you on a pallette which reflects 
;he gorgeous tints of the ne.. season in dresses, and suits. 
Vewvst style designs make you the perfectly groomed wom- 
sn in the home, at the vffire, at informal teas or in the midst 
jf  the most formal dance. For the young miss going to col- 
ege there is no wider selection than can be found at the 
Fashion. Beauty and mace, color and life . . . these are the 
equisites fur the new season in the Fashions fashion picture.

Of course the hats ur«' up to the minute in style with 
off the fare pompadours, and many other oatstanding styles. 
Vou must set >hem to feel that you will be really dreased

'pH E 2 o’clock plane for New
York waa waitinf at the pas

senger gate with its giant engines 
rumbling in monotonous melody 
when Carroll slid the car in front 
ot the administration building at 
tl>-.* airport. U’Leary bounded up 
to the ticket desk and produced 
Ilia badge.

"Have you a Misa Rhoda Wa
ters on that pl.-ine out there?”  he 
demanded. An efficient official 
hastily consulted a chart and nod
ded.

"She bought a ticket a little 
while ago. She wouldn’t have 
got it except that someone else 
canceled his reservation at the 
last minute.”

"Good,”  O’Leary said. "Listen, 
we don’t want any fuss. Have 
the stewardess go into the plane 
and tell her to come out for a 
minute.”

Sergeant Carroll wiped his 
moist forehead with his handker
chief as he and O’Leary waited 
in the pas.senger room. In a few 
minutes, a stewardess came in 
with Rhoda Waters. Rhoda looked 
around curiously, and when her 
eyes fell on the officers, red 
Hashed I n v o l u n t a r i l y  in her 
cheeks.

For an instant, it appeared she 
Intended to flee. Then she com
posed herself and walked over to 
where the detectives were stand
ing. “ Did you send for me?” she 
a.-iked.

"Yes.”  O'Leary said curtly.

hags taken off the ship. She won’t 
be traveling with you.”

Rhoda's eyet flashed fury and 
her lovely features reflected the 
anger in her heart. "How dare 
you! I’m not a criminal. You 
can’t order me around like this.
1 haven’t done anything.”

"Why were you leaving. Miss 
Waters?” the lieutenant inquired 
calmly.

“That's none of your business.
1 can go as 1 please. You've got 
your murderer. What more do 
you want? Let me go. I intend 
to take that plane.”

Otajary was patient. “ I know 
how you feel, Miss Waters, and 
I’m sorry. But you’d better stay 
. . . voluntarily. Otherwise—” 

The girl looked appealingly at 
the lieutenant and then a freshet 
of tears rolled gently down from 
the corners of her eyes. “ I just 
wanted to get away . . .  I couldn't 
stand it any longer. Dale knew 
1 was going. He was going to 
meet me in New York in a lew 
days. We were going to get mar 
ried.”

She sat down on one ot the 
long benches. From her Urge, 
red handbag, she extracted first a 
handkerchief and daubed at her 
tears. Then she opened a tiny 
make-up kit and patched up the 
tear-splattered rouge. “ I'll go 
back," she said.

O'Leary patted her awkwardly 
on the shoulder. "That’s better. 
I'm really very sorry it has to be 
like this. Murders are always 
disagreeable though . . . for ev
eryone. Come on, we’ll take you 
back.”

He sauntered over to the win
dow and l<x)ked out. Idly his 
fingers probed the small catch 
ffiat was still unlocked as it had 
been the night before. He turned 
away from the window and start
ed momentarily when he saw an
other figure across the room. It 
was his own reflection in tlia 
mirror directly across.

There was something about the 
arrangement of the books in the 
room Uiat bespoke Sayler’s char
acter—his Insi-stence upon order 
and organization. Each book was 
lined up perfectly, indented about 
two inches from the edge of the 
shelf. Sets of law books were 
arranged by numbers, and miscel
laneous volumes were all care
fully placed in alphabetical order.

In the cases between the fire
place and the window, O'Leary 
discovered two books transposed. 
The entire shelf contained sUte 
supreme court decisions. Volume 
1915 had somehow got squeezed 
between 1916 and 191? and was 
jutting out about an inch farther 
than the others. O’Leary started 
instinctively to replace the heavy 
volume to its rightful position 
when he stopped.

"That's strange,” he muttered 
to hinsself. "I wonder—"

And then, suddenly, the lieu
tenant sttflened. He walked swift
ly to Sayler’j desk and pressol 
a button. Willows, the butler, 
appeared presently.

"Tell the housekeeper I want 
to see her—in here.” O’Leary or
dered.

Port Is Enlarged At 
Quanta Venezuela

Wife Hooks Tarpon 
Husband Lands It to CUCCK

Ur Lsitvu PrsM 
CAKACAsS, V'eiiezueia 

niiniKtry o f public work.- ha-
The

h> (.’nitsd Pr«M
.MOBILK, Ala. Herv’i a wom

an fi.Hh r̂man who h«>ok«d a 1 1 2 - 
pound tarpon and lflvv  ̂ all th*'

nounced that roMraet.- have been to her husband!
awarded to the Krctlerick Snare.. , , sMrs. Ku>ren«’ Hall wa>* fishinK( orporation for the construction
of port at Ciuanta, Venezuela, |

me over
Suddenly, a atrike.

uapablf o f acuommo<iatin*f the i uimost pulled
Iarife>t trun>f-Atlantic liners. : board,”  -he rtai<i

The contract -pecifie; that the husband jumped into a
piers shall be of concrete .set on .-kiff, played Uie big silver king 
concrete pjli~, and .shall he 2 1 0  ,̂,̂  an hour, and finally landed it 
yards in length. j .h ,. get; all the credit, " she

‘ -ays moder^iy. “ All 1 did was to 
tfet excited when 1 found I bad 
toueh a b iir fish o r  oiy tiny line.’

^ ^ 2

(fuunta n in the State of On 
elite, about 25m mile2> ea.4t of 
('arbca.". and is the neurext port < 
for the rich oil fieidh of eastern 
Venezuela. I Try Our Want Ads.

Haxnnar
U n d e rU k m f C  

Pbonas 
17 and 864
O AT O f  N i p n  

A M S U L A M B  iia V iC B

-Stewardess, have Misa Waters’ I death.

■pjAU: APPLEBY was surprised 
^  to find O’Leary and Carroll 
waiting for him In the study when 
he came downstairs. There was a 
spring In the young man's step, a 
lilting note in his voice.

“We wanted to look around 
once more,” said O’Leary.

Dale smibil graciously. “The 
place is years. Look arou.id all 
you like. If there's anything I 
can do to help—”

"You can go over the whole 
story again, if you don't mind,” 
O’Leary suggested. “ We want to 
be sure everything Is straight 
You can tell &rgeant Carroll all 
about it—in the drawing room, if 
you will. I’d like to look around 
this place once more."

When Lieutenant O’Leary was 
alone, he stood for a i oment in 
the center of the broad -oom, and 
little furrows creased his brow 
unevenly. He looked about the 
room, as if grasping fur some 
thing tangible—something that 
would give a key to the sinister 
mystery of Marlin Sayler’s violent

I lEUTENANT O'LEARY was 
*  ̂still peering abstractedly into 
the bookca.ses when Dale Appleby 
and Sergeant Carroll returned to 
the room half an hour later. For 
several seconds he appeared not 
to have detected their presence. 
Then he turned slowly.

“ Mr. Appleby,”  he said, “ n i 
have to tiouble you once more.
I want to use this room tonight, 
and I’d like to have everyone 
here—say at 8:30. Will you call 
them, plea.se? Those who were 
here last night. And I'll want  ̂
the servant, on hand.”

Appleby looked startled. “Of 
course. Lieutenant, but I—’’

"Ju.st a little idea of mine,’ ’ 
O’Leary said brusquely.

Still periilexed. Dale left the 
room. Carroll edged over to his 
superior. “ What goes on here, 
Chief?”

The lieutenant thrust his hands 
deep into his coat pockets and 
teetered on his toes. "Sergeant, 
this may be a very interesting 
evening. 1 believe I know who 
ifurdered Martin Saylcr — and 
flow it was dome."

(To Be (ontinurd)

QUALIFIKD BY KDICAT. ON A.M) EXI’EhlKNTE

rO THE OTUENS 
OF EASTUUn CmiNIY:

In the rlosinv hours of this campaiipi I agaii 
wi.sh to thank you for the vote you gave me in th* 
July I’riniary, 1 am very grateful indeed.

The official returns show the following resulta:
W. S. Adamson ........................................3011 V*tM
Nearest Opponent ....................................1454 V«tM

Lead over nearest opponeptt ...................1557 Votaf
I received approximately 40% of the vote ca«t 

and led the ticket in twenty-two boxes in the Coun-| 
ty.

[Textile Work OnSpecialist Gives 
Hints on Cooking ,

Fresh Vegetables Fibers Is Tested
aa a preview of the conference. 

New Source* Opened
variety

^  cTnited Press
I COLLEGK STATION, Aug. 15.
^orn -on -the-cob , blackeyed peas,, DETROIT—  National research 
fresh tomatoes, with young omons

“ Synthesis and a variety of 
chemical treatments of natural fi- 

jbers provide an increasing number 
'• f valuable raw materials for the 
i weaver and knitter of garments.
' “ Electricity produces new pile 
fabrics for dre.sses and upholstery.

and rnmhread mnk> u " T  “ ’ iiiuusir> Olass has become a textile fiber ofand combresd make a, good a here early next month to its hrittl. ness has
meal as anyone could want. This discuss the opportunities and haz- been nullified by its conversion of 

MS typically seasonal food, and in new developments in the in- infiniterimally fine fibers. Milk
many sections of the state it is * '̂***  ̂ have created for manufac- soybeans supply new protein

turers. fibers. Chemical manufacture con-

ip.

available in home gardens . . .  ______ ____ ________________ ______
from nearby farms at low cost. | . symposium, which will be yerts plentiful raw' materials into 

As good as corn-on-the-coh and |T>rected by Dr. Gustavus J, Esse- fibers of amazing usefulness
peas can be, some cooks don't ilo^®° Boston, will deal with “ new beauty. Synthetic resins func- 

I them Justice, in the opinion o f ; Fibers, fabric and finishes’’ fjon as permanent finisht*s which
[ Nora Ellei. Elliotv, specialist in *,^4 will be held in conjunction add to the value of comino goods 
j food preparation for the A. and " ' ' f k  fke 100th meeting of the ^ j , j  fibers.
M. College Extension Service. Fori American Chemical Society, Sept. |

I in.stance, most vegetables are best'l*'T3' ■ ------------------ "•
prepared and used as soon as pos-| Br. Ssselen said 10 prominent a A J  I
sible after they reach the home' authorities in the research field T R i  ^/\UT t V n i l « ” A d 5 !  
kitchen. Peas and corn, especially,!"ill give addresses on the pro-,

I lose much of their flavor a f t e r  gram, which will include varied I 
.standing only a short time. |topics. j
I For com, remove the hu.sks just I “ Wool from sheep’s clothing,
(before rooking. Plunge the ears^silk from the digestive systems of 
I into boiling water and cook from, worms, cotton from the para- 
' 6 to 12  minutes depending on the chutes of seeds and linen from the 
'age of the corn. Do not salt thaj stems of plants no longer limit the 
! cooking water us this toughens the abilities of the textile industry to 
I com. 'supply fabrics,”  Dr. Ewelen said
i Peas should be cooked !:i c.i lit-

I am not .sayinx this boastinxly, but that you may Jtnow what the people of Eaat- 
land County think of your County Jud»fe.

•\.s County Judge it has been my policy, and I have tried, to asaiat the old people 
in securing Old Age .A.ssi.stance, and I dou bt if anyohe has been more assistance to 
them than I. It has always been my desire that they receive the maximum amount 
they are entitled to under the law. 1

No one ha.s done more to help those who are certified for W.P.A. work in secur-' 
ing work than your County Judge, and I have cooperated with the Commissioners’ 
Court in every way in trj ing to keep w ork projects going so that our citizens may be 
employed.

•As I’residing Officer of the Commissioners’ Court I have always cooperated with 
iiul a.'.sisted them in handling the finances and business of the County and, being a 
lawyer, have advi.sed them as to legal t|ue .tions that continually arise before that 
body, and since I have been your ( ounty Judge it has not been necessary for *1,* 
t'ommi.ssioners' Court to employ attorneys for opinions upon legal questions coming 
before it.

The County Judge, to properly disc.narge the duties of Presiding Officer over 
the Commis.sioners’ Court and advLsing th -m as to legal matters and presiding as 
County Judge in the trial of civil and criminal cases, should be a lawyer.

By sponsoring the various W.P.A. projt>et.s we have provided employment fBP" 
jur unemployed citizens and the Federal Jovernment has expended over $400,000* 
innually in Eastland County. *

We have reduced the tax rate twenty cents on the One Hundred Dollar valua-J 
tion, saving the tax payers of Eastland Cojnty $4(),iMK).<»0.

We are now in.sta!ling the Food Stamp Plan which will mean that those receiving* 
Old Age As.sistance and tho.se who are on the W.P.A. rolls will receive 50% more 
food for their money than heretofore.

I have tried to conduct my campaign in a clean, Christianlike manner, and am 
running strictly upon my own merits and upon my record.

1 do not have a deputy to look after my office when I am away and on account of 
the heavy busine.ss that is neces.sar>’ to be taken care of it has been im possible for me J 
to see each one of you personally, and in this my la.st appeal to you I want you to | 
know that no one will appreciate your vot» and support in Saturday's Election more 
than I.
Very sincerely, W. S. ADAMSON

(Pol. Adv.)

Hey, Kids! Free Double Dip Ice Cream Cone If You Attend Connellee Sunday^

Delightful BcreMorivA to 
'lerv for your chooking.

touch off the ensemble arc

Shoe, that are brilliant in their xtyles for any ocram'on 
ire here and a* in all other departnienU new merchandise ia 
irriving dafly. i

USE OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN!

JiEE THE FASHION FIR.ST FOR YOUR ENTIRE 
FALL NEEDSI

.S

The Fashion
North Sid^ Square Eastland

! tie water av poaaibie juat until 
I tender— then serve simply with 
butter or some other well-flavored 
fat and light Kcuaanings. If the 

I vegetables aic not to be cooked at 
o;.^c, store them in a covered di.sh 
in a cool place ao as to keep 
crisp. Miss Elliott advises.

With so many 
choose from, it is easy to plan 
an entire meal around them. For 
a vegetable plate the specialist 
suggests fresh pea.s for the bright 
green color, roasting ears, and 

'• plump red tomatoea to broil or 
' bake. Where hot weather has not 
j yet been harmful or frame gar- 
I dana are in production beets and 
. carrots are plentiful and tender 
young salad greens are available. 
Other vegetable plate selections 
might include snap beans, lima 
beans and yellow squash.

C L A S S I F I E D

COMING AUG. 30-31

“ THE BOY FROM 
SYRACUSE”

A Musical Comedy 
Laugh Riot

I.
ALW AYS DELIGHTFULLY COOL!

COMING SEPT. 1-2

Melvyn Douglota 
Loretta Young

‘HE STAYED FOR 
BREAKFAST”

WANTED— 4 or 6 acres with 
vegetables tOk good house juat outside Eastland 

city limits. White Box E, care 
r.istland Telegram what you have 
with price, terms or cash.

Scouter’s Pow-W ow 
To Be Held Aug. 27

A Training Course and Scout- 
er’s Pow-Wow for Scoutmasters, 
Assistant Scoutmasters, Patrol 
Leaders and Asaiatant Patrol 
lyeaders will be conducted in 
EuStland for those of the north 
section of the ^manche Trail 
Council. • . -

Tils tnteting wiB 
27tki One wl ae»hrfl <̂’ 7
atudy ■ “and diacusaion will be;

FOR RE.N'T— 3-room unfurnished 
apartment. Bills paid. Inquire at 
Tip-Top Cafe.

FOR RENT— 2 furnished rooms, 
bills paid. 413 South Llaugherty. .
FOR SaTTi^ Several houses, 400 j 
acres of land, and service station I 
on Northeast comer square. East- I 
land. See Carl Butler or Adra i 
Huffman, Executors. |

ALTERATIONS, plain and fancy 
sewing. Mrs. W. E. Stallter. ,
FOR RENT: 2 unfurnished rooms. 
Utilities paid. 701 S. Halbryan.
NEED MONEY? Are yonr car ' 
payments too large? Do you need | 
additional money on your car? Let j 
me try to help you. Frank I.s)vett, 
801 West Commerca. Tel ephone 
90.
MOVING— Let us do your moving 
in closed vana Insured, bonded, 
railroad commiasion permit. Tom 
Ia>velace, phone 314. 30^ North
laimar St.
AirrO U>AN5b.M «« and UsedCan. Ilx  far emt Im im  'on 12 to Sd'iBonth now ear loan*. HOLC iwmea far aala. Gaaeral biioiTaaet. Donald Ktnaalri, MT 
BalMiac. Jj^

FRIDAY - SATURDAY The balUe ei ksllel ia

MNDOLPN scon 
KAY niANCIS 
BRIAN OONHVY 
6E0RCE BANCROn 
mmcxCRAIIIIFORB 
ANOY DEVINE 
STUART ERWIN

SUNDAY - MONDAY TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY'

HER NEWEST HOWL!
C O N N E L L E E
FRI. - SAT. —  10c A  15c

60LD RUSH

I

:“ 1

LOT
/ M f

f m / m m
w ith

Frank McHUCH 
EdMBHd LOWE

Ann Sothern

THE 3 MESQUITEERS m

“Covered Wagon 
Days”

“THE GREEN HORNET”  .4 

“ 1 Hour of Good SkorU”

SUNDAY —  10c • aOc

BACK TO THRliX  
YOU AGAINI

wisLoe BOWMAN
S lim  SUMMERVILLE 
V ir g in ia  W E ID L E R

♦
THURSDAY ONLY 

A STORY OF A BOY 
AND HIS DOG; TWhfaMehdi-if e lta a l fcid «al*9aaMliaolSpoctol

“POPEYE CARTOON”  
“ FASHION FORECAST”

-------- E X T R A  -------
WENDELL 
WILLKIE

INFORMATION PLEASE 
“W AR NEWA”  

illa iM k a W M M ira B a M a a

I M i t  &a -

‘TR A IL
OF THE

LONESOME
PINE’’

IN TECHNICOLOR

C

1 .1

I
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m e Court Is 
lal Check On 
erican Svstein •Mvil 

; 10

, Aug. 22.-'During those 
mei, according to Judi?** 
Alexander of Wauf, “ II 

ary more than ever for 
e to realize that th«* Su- 

ourt is the final oh  ̂k 
nee in our Amencan y 
:t»vemment.** 
importance of pi--'t«i ’ 
doms, lilw?rti«-- anil i ’ 
ights/’ he ^id. “ m k s 
\ that the high o‘ »uu 
«ayt as a bulwark gair. - 
 ̂ :rsive or other at^ i.

Aiexai 
n .♦'mno 
!. h-'O'
'••-hu fi i”

W. L. Simmons
• of Style and Quality! 
I .  $1 0  and $ 1 2 .5 0  
I South Seaman St. 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

lAL PIT BARBECUE 
EVERY DAY!

K,i. : K'-. ; -)d.v Liki
29c LB.

Afr. Ihr Hridtr.-. N--t> 
n 'Stivpl. Ritfht Hand - : 
trerkpnndlTP Hiirhway 
HUEY GREEN, Prop.

to eiK-roach upon thf linen.on 
way of life. To pr. - <■ thi im
portuiK’e of the Supreni. ('oort, 
the best iiualifi; d jo-n. ; must 
be elt-vled to thi‘ .••■uit."

.luiip. Alexun.ler, m A- . le 
Jue:u-e - • the lOth I'ourt .
\pp lU it Waeo for almi

tt. ,ui.li.lat> for
J <tii- 'f the T-x?- Supieme 
Couit m th< Aug. 24 prinuiy 

.A.- f.>r hi.« i|ualificMtr>ns for the 
I'-.jition of I'hi ! Justice. Jui’.ce 

i:..i..rtor cite the
T .ii '  wii .f the bar ■<{

■lutity of McL. nnan, ;
. r< ilution has inUorsvd 
I mmentlv qua!':', il "

■i mmend Judge .Alexan 
. ^ne thoroughly qualified, 

• .11 the standpoint of good char- ;
, ;  ..trtan.ling intellest. legal 

u iti'in and . xperience to aerxe | 
I'hie! Justice, and will full con- ' 

fidence that he ha* »ufficient 
t.iu age to declare the law as he , 

,a. fii d it to be," the res.ilution 
-aid.

Judge Alexander ha* * record 
iof 14 year* as a practicing attoi- 
■ nev, I '' years a judite, aim. -t 10 
! f which he hi been an th.
■ O'lvt if Aiip. and » a I'r.'

: f. = : .f law f ir 20 :-cai' it Hay- 
!or liiivenoty.

ALaLEY O O P ................................................... By Hamlin Defendants Of The
Late C. T. Webb and 
Wife Hold Reunion

f  A  C O M M A N D  ?  IM  COMMANDED TO ) 
5 0  ATcOARO t h a t  SOL-DAN o E O  ,  ^

' SCOW. AM 1 7 aCAN, tttXOTHER, '  )  
------ - x ^  , -lO U  A«;i<ED POl? IT / /  -

I  J u i  WANTA LAV 
e v e *  O N  THE cP iu cT v

. Mue THAT'5 ORDERIN'
\

•We

At EVERY DAY AT 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Mn. A. M. Stokes 
703 E. M«ia StrMt

f  Meals ........................ 30e
f  Mm U ........................ 35«
d Rst^s to R ofu loe  Roomers

ond Boarders

Nine Day Sale Of 
Tires Is .^n Aid 

To Safety Driving

eaning Special 
SUITS

and 
PLAIN

! DRESSES
Regular Cleaning

5 0 C
“ SUITS and PLAIN 

DRESSES
S a n i t o n e ”  C l e a n e d

* 75c
ll^J^rment* will be Sani 
nf^.Cleaned unles* regu 
r .xlaaning i* apecified.

" M O D E R N
1>ry Cleaner* - Dyers 

Hatter* 
P H O N E  132
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by ioO'iVrur dk
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(MAvesL IM' SliNCNESS

. . . By Harman
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HEY PALS -  WE’RE LOOKING 
FOR Y O U .. .  HERE’S VALUES!
BIG BOLOGNA. Swift'*, lb.
BABY BEEF ROAST, Chuck Cut*, lb. 
BABY BEEF STEAK, Except Round, lb. 
BABY BEEF STEAK, Chuck Cut*, lb. 
SUGAR CURED JOWLS. Ib.
SALT PORK, Swift’* Oxford. Ib.
HAMS, Half or Whole, Tenderized, Ib. 
Ha m s , Center Slice*. Ib.
HAMS, Shank End*, fine to boil, Ib. 
BACON, Armour’* Star, Home Sliced, 
BACON, Eureka, Home Sliced, Ib. 
BACON SQUARES, Not Jowl*, Ib. . 
FRYERS, Home Dre»*ed, Pen Fed, Ib. 
CHEESE, Armour’* Cloverbloom, Ib. 
HOT BARBECUE, Cooked Daily, lb. 
ODD SLICED BACON. Ib, . ...........

Member* of the r.«mily and d<'- 
srendant.x of the late C. T. Webb 
and wife, pioneer Knstland coun
ty re»idt nt* who lived in the Flat- 
woods community south of Kast- 
land m.my years, held a family 
reunion at EnKtIund City Park 
Sunday, in memory of the wed
ding anniversary.

•\ large crowd was present in- 
eluding the following:

Kna Uavis, .luron McIntosh, 
t'truia McIntosh, Tommie K. Mc
Intosh, Patsy llulh McIntosh. Lor
raine McIntosh, Hurbara and 
Franci* .McIntosh; Tom Webb, 
Mrs. W. T. Webb, Mr. and Mr*. 
A. 1). Webb and wms UancII Jr., 
and James; .Mrs. Chas. Jarman, 
George Webb, Lewis Small, Ethel 
Small, Williard Small. Charles 
Small. Hoy Wehb, Doris Widib, 
Kay Webb, Frances Webb. Jania 
Webb, Jerry Webb, l.auni Hrawn- 
er. Stove Hrawncr, Jewel Massey, 
Eddie Joe Mas-iey. .Audrey Kidd. 
Hrawncr Kidd, Alevin lam Kidd. 
Jerry Kidd. Maud Collips, H. A . . 
Collins, H. A. Collins Jr.„ .Audrey | 
Kimbrell, Curtis Kimhrell, Ida 
Burkett. Bill Burkett, Elzo Burk
ett. .Mildred Burkett. James Elio | 
Burkett, Carol Jean Burkett, V ir-1 
gal Wisyne Burkett, Sally Earl 
Burkett, Ethel Harhin, Wiley j 
Harbin, .Audrey Harbin, Marshall ' 
Webb, Elfie Webb, Lester Webb, 
Inez Webb, Truilo Webb, (’ asie 
Webb. .M. A. Webb, Jr.. Mavis 
Marie Webb, Wanda Webb, Char
lie Webb, Mrs. C. A. Webb, Dew
ey Wi'bb, Erankie Webb, Donnie 
Webb, Don W-bb. Herman Jor
don, Estcll Jordon, Jimmie Jor 
don, Lavanda Jordon, Mattie Jor
don, Jim Jordon, Mi.— Ella Webb, 
John Webb,

Lon Horn, Mrs. Lon Horn. Eilith 
Horn, .Margie Lon Horn, Uettie 
o Horn, Billie -Ann Horn, Robert 
Webb, .Mrs. Robert Webb, Hobby 
Webb, Margaret Sue Webb, -Mr. 
and .Mis. Roy Ju* t̂ice, Feme Jus
tice, Harold Ju.^tice, Ruth Justice, 
Drucilla McGough, Clara Miller, 
tivelyn Powell, I.arry Powell, Wil
lie Powcl, J. H. Webb, Katherine 
Webb, .Mr.-i. A. .M. Str lebc, Nan
cy Stroebcl, Mr.«. S. R. Chandler, 
E. R. Chandler, Roy Don Chand
ler, Edward Chandler, Minnie 
Huns. Kirby Thetford and family, 
Pete Foster, Mrs. .Minnie F'oster, 
Johnnie Foster.

Visitors: Cliff Davis, Beth Jit- 
breath, Mrs. C. L. Horn, Mr. and 
Mr*. N. A. Kelbett. Kxliia Louise 
Kelbett, Doris Laverne Hague, 
Jack Herrington, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Horn and son, Th'-mas I/ee 
Jordon, Mr. and Mr*. S. M. F'ow- 
Icr, -Mr. and Mrs. Sparkman, Mrs.

J. B. Hukett, Mrs. J. K. Bills, Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. D. Evan.s, Margie 
Evans, Frances Evans, Kenneth 
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Burl Kcllctt 
and son Dunalil, C. W. Hoffmann, 
Jerry Buurland, Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
A. Gold, Johnnie Alyne and Jerry 
Wayne Gold, J. D. Baukey, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. .M. Ross and daugh
ter, Mrs. C. L. Ross and «on*. Hal- 
ton B. Gist, W. H. Wilson, -Mrs. 
W. E. Justice, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. 
Hammons, Mr and .Mrs. S. L. 
Bourland, Mrs. Cliff Henderson, 
Hcttie Sue Henderson. Margaret 
.Ann Henderson, Richard Lee Hen
derson, J. S. Turner, Mrs. J. S. 
Turner, Bessie Fox, Elden Fox.

Political 
Announcements
'I’his newspaper is authorized *o 

' publish the following announce
ments of candidste.s for public 
offices, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries: 
fo r  Con*r*ts, 17lh

C. I.. i CLYDE GARRETT 
Re-eiection.

SAM RL’ :3t!EI.L 
For County Judfsi

W. S. ADA.MSON

Eattlaiul Personals
\V n. (Hilton) Kuykomiiill left 

onily Wodnesilay morning for u 
vii»il with rcIativcB near Hirminjr- 
ham. Alabama. He was accompaii 
ic>d by his wife, non. am! father.

Harry Lawrence and wife of 
San Antonio are here for a visit 
with Mr. Lawrence’s parents, Mr. 
ui:d .Mrs. H. K. Lawrence. Mr. 
Lawrence, an Kastland buy. is 
claim adjuster for (leneia! Mutoi. 
with head(|uarterK in Sun Antonio.

MOVES TO EASTLAND
Jack H. Armstrontr. with wife 

and two children have moved to 
Eastland from Dallas. Mr. Arm- 
stmri? is an employe in the \ ictur 
Cornelius ortranixation and lives 
at 32.'> Oaklawn in Hillcrest.

Loans On Your 
Lite Insurance

AT NEW LOWER RATES
Are you payinf 6 % your
life iusuranco Iona, or do you 
want a new loan REDUCED 
IN i EREST 2"f l o 4 H %  *>•••** 
on amount of loan.
NO HIDDEN CHARGES! 
Existing loan* refinanced 
and n e w  loan* made 
asainit the loan yahie* of 
life insurance policie*. We 
attend to all detail* pri
vately.

Consult u» or write for 
full particular*.

Freyschlag
INSURANCE AGENCY

Elect JAMES P.

ALEXANDER
Texas 

Chief Justice

JAMES P. ALEXANDER

His record is phenoniinal. 
Of r»0H opimonfi by Judin' 
,\lexander on ifie Court of 
Civil Aptieal' at Waco only 

wer** reversed by the 
Suprem** ( ‘ourl . . . Hii 
record is ' perfect. Born 
in a Texa.̂  ̂ log cabin. Judge 
Alexander practiced luw 14 
years and ha> -rrved 
year.'* a Texa.'̂  judge, in
cluding 10 years as .As
sociate Justice of Court of 
Civil Appeals at Waco. He 
is the man to elect Chief 
Justice o f the Texati Supreme 
Court.

THE MAN FOR CHIEF JUSTICE
(Raid I’ol. Adv.)

•lAAWsVlMi'WAN

ibl.

i-f .I _ .
that

W

ti.*̂ that

lb.

S.L.(LE0N ) BOURLAND
Market Located m A. & P. Store

‘ inf. rteo'on 
t< k 'I tribute* to t'

■ • t«- give motor- 
r buying ti-e with 
ill rf.il!' Tt.»p a car. 

»ther if j ’ :*l ahead, you 
- ip: : • <lr dvmand

will Atop, for safety’s 
;it th» fir-t •-uUM’ of • 

a «»f accidcn= " *
“ W. r,:. ip*weat«*d in putting: 

g- • d Urea of cors n . .>h« n Ibay ;
• • b in« d well. > in ro il ,
w-Hfh r t • V ;11 ■-. <!* up to -
20 r r ‘ n n .: <• than if
th “  had b- ’•n appi. d during the
e rtr.'mely h >t w atht r,

■‘ We are ; ad> and willing to 
M ake ir.jpi-'li 'n% of anyone*.'̂  tires | 
■o 1:. iur* tH< y ai : highway -nfe. ‘ 

'Ar f thero i no « hTTi-ation fnvol^- 
. »*d moL'ii ing d*-ath toll
lea** b< : lit dra>tici’ !> by adoption 

iffty nwasur* and good tire
• quipniint if a li-gical plan at 

uii tî  tart.”

Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser

uMe q h ’s  T m e  j o i n t
' {  L 

/ /  J
TEN BOCKS A WEEK 
APIECE AND VOUR
MEALS. YOU WAIT J ' (  T ,
ON t a b l e  a n d __/ « - A
Dt\'E -Fes? y

PEARLS f 9 '
1/ . ^ 1 9 ' A- -

TO THE VOTERS OF EASTLAND COUNTY:
Manv times h.,.e I exp^e^ . d t«i th> v - of Ea.xtljind Tounty my appre- 

ciation for their man.v favorv but never b.’fore have 1 felt oior.- grateful :iad 
appreciative for .vour .fiport than I do for putting m.- in the run-off for 

W ounty .Judge. I have diOif m.r be.-<t to ,» e each voter during the la,tt four 
’’ weeks and expro>j to the people my many thank;- and if 1 have not .seen you 
*,plea.He accept this a.- thank to you and a;- a personal olicitation for your .sup
p o r t  Saturday, August 2 1th.

Jf I am your next Lounty .Judge I shall rememb<-r at all time., my duty to 
^ o u ,  to my country and to Him. I shall eondu. t all the affairs of the office 
^with such courtesy and Christian dignity that all who transact busineae w ill 
m4vc\ that justice th all and .special privilegex to none has been faithfully and 
■%)leaaantly done. I shall not forget that the office i.s yours and I am your hir- 
2^d serxant. The aged and needy shall at all times receive my .special atten
t i o n  *nd that imparti.'illy. Every ounce of energy within me shall I give to se- 
MCure for this County the maximum aids and benefits under the pre.sent set up 
• and at the same time strive for .something Letter for us and our posterity.
•• I’ leasf' do hot vote for me as a soldier on Flander's Field or a farmer or 

ital school te.icher or through need or (ympathy, but as a man who i.s f)uali- 
»nd anxiaus to serve you with a vigorous life that the entire agencies and 

cojmetted with the office may profit m.jst. I’ll do my liest to make 
hpff Coun^ you ever had, and give ■en.ic'? you pay for and ex

pect t^ g»t.

Tl-IA T  (vAEAvtS 
"WASMirxr DISHCS’
J <5o r  tme- J o bs  
LIMEO UP FOR. YOU 
O N  A C C O U N T  O P  
W H A T  M E  A N D  
<ctTTS ir:.o T o

—rr-

1  DON'T BELIEVE ------ -—
rr / MOW o o  w e  / w a l k . 
h^Kiow v o u 'c e  /  ifN AbJD NOT KIDDING I Find US? ^  CUT/

'r:

r
i
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J ,

Catt

i-i/.
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TmiS is FOR. >tXJ • AMO SAToeCAY IS
BANK NIGMT /

J"

Ice-cold Coca-Cola is a quality 
drink,—the familiar drink that repre- 
.sents four generations o f  experience 
in refreshing millions. Its clean, tin
gling taste brings a delightful after- 
sense o f  real refreshment.

( P oY atpI.

P A U S E  T H A T  R E F R E S H E S
a o m r o  umwa althobitv o r  tmc coca-ccxa OOi by , • . . . .

'T I ^ S  COCA - COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY c x
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lougk State Ticket Is Short There
UTTERLY CTIROMCLE

Arc Many Runoffs In District Races
By GORDON K. SIIKARKR 

Lnited I’ reu Staff Corheapondent
ALSTIN, Tex.— While the**e 

were but two atate-wide political 
races requiriiiK a run-off Demo
cratic primary election, run-off 
conteata fpr numeroua district of
fices will be settled in the Aug. 
24 primary.

The official canvass of the re
turns calls for further voting for 
two conKressmen; two civil ap
peals court jtidKes; nine state sen
ators ; five district judges; 11  dis
trict attorneys, and for 72 seats 
in the Texas house of representa
tives.

The run-offs in representative 
races leaves the make-up of the 
house with only three more than 
half of the places settled by the 
first Democratic primary.

Many former leicislators are 
seekinit to return to the house of 
representatives.

Fred (Red) Harris, who was 
one of Dallas' representatives in 
the 44th and 45th legislatures was 
nominated for member of the 
47th legislature, without s run-

• J. O. Smith, Flgin e<litor, is 
another ex-memb<*r who will be 
back.

The name of Former Sen. II. 
Grady Woodruff o f Decatur was 
certified by the State Democratic 
Kxecutive Committee for a run
o ff with Clinton Kersey of the 
house, but Kersey said Woodruff 
has withdrawn.

In the first district ( Bowie 
County), the Rev. Jas|wr N. Reed 
o f Texarkana, a former represen-

3,0110 BAIRD 
VOIIRSHEAR 

SAM R i r a i
Huge Crowd From Callahan 
and Surrounding Counties 

Cheer His Campaign 
Speech.

only briefly, stating, "You have 
all read my platform and you 
know my stand on most questions 
therefore I am nut going to take 
up your time discussing it.”  He 
did refer briefly to the old age 
|)ension question, which he aaid 
was nothing more than something 
justly due the old pioneers of this 
country who came here, drove 
the marauding Indians out and 
converted this into the country 
we are now enjoying.

The candidate also stated that 
he had begun preaching prepared
ness and making preparations to 
better serve his people while he 
was a soldier in France during the 
World War.

BAIRD, Aug. 20.— Largest po
litical crowd of the season—esti
mated at 3,000 - gathered on the 
east lawn of the Callahan county 
courthouse .Monday night to hear 
Judge Sam Russell of Stephen- 
villo present his candidacy to the 
voters of Callahan county. Rus
sell is seeking election to the o f
fice of congressman of this, the 
17tli district, now held by Clyde 
Ij. Garrett of Kastland. Garrett is 
seiving. his second term, having 
been elected once without opposi
tion.

Hal Collins’ Craiy Gang of .Min
eral Wells, which includes Jack 
Amirng and his orchestra and 
Sugar Cane and February, noted 
black) ace team, was present and 
rendered a 45 minute program.

Collins introeluced Ru.ssell as a 
man o f courage and character.
S t  lint that he had known him 
since boyhood. He urged his lis- 
t< tiers to vote for Russell for con-1 
gress and assured them that they 'tative, is in the run-off with Rep.

Joseph White. Jr., of New Boston. ’ would never regret it if they did 
In Dallas, former Rep. Sam »o- 

Hanna is competing with Rep. 1,. Collins explained that he nor 
C, McDaniel. i any member of the Craxy Gang

Former Rep. Jap I.ucas of Ath- I were being paid for the perform- 
ens seeks to come back to the a»ce. “ We have always felt that
liouae and has a run-off with Rep. 
James C. Spencer, also of Athens.

Former Rep. I’at Jefferson, lat- 
(T secretary to Mayor .Maury Mav
erick of San .Antonio, is in a house 
run-off election.

Gaston Pslmer of Normsngee, 
member of the 43rd, 44th and 
45th legislatures seeks to return 
to the house and has a run-off

one should take a stand on im
portant matters of this kind and 
Ik cause we believe Sam Russell is 
the best man for congressman 
from this district, we arc here to 
do what we can for him.”  Collins 
also stated that another reason 
for them being in Baird was to 
meet their many radio listeners 
and to give them a chance to meet

with Roger A. Knight 
sonville.

Former Rep. I.. W. (I ’ete) Har- | 
ria of Whitney is contesting with 
Frank B. McDonald of Hillsboro 

house seat.
the Klst district composed 

o f Caldwell and Hays counties 
two former house members are in 
runwiff races. The district has 
two places. Former Rep. Arthur 
IJ. Riddle of Lockhart seeks place

of Madi- the Craxy Gang.
Russell discu.ssed his platform

fg  a
Tin I 

o f  Cal

Kyle Vick of Waco, J. Alton 
York of Bryan and Marshall 
Kormby o f Dickens will be new 
date senators without previous 
legislative history. There will also 
be a novice legislator to suco'ed 
.Sen. Wilbourne Collie of Kast- 
Innd. Neither John Lee Smith of
Throckmorton nor Omar Burleson 

wiviMii  ̂ Anson, has been in the legisla-one and former Rep. K. J. f leve- ....... e.-e
land of Buda is running in place for Sen. Collie s place.two.

K. E. Hunter of Cleburne, as a 
member of the 43rd legislature 
was a severe critic of state agri
cultural commissioner J. K. .Mc
Donald. He is in a run-off election 
for the next house.

A famous name in early ses
sions of the Texas legislature and 
in congress will go on the house 
roll call if Roger (j. .Mills of Wich
ita Falls wins a run-off race in | 
the 112th district. A. H. King of
Throckmorton, a Ferguson leader , . , ..l „  ., , • 1 . i. .  «untender with Sen. \ ernon Lein earlier legislatures, u  a run-off ) - . i. ui j  . i_ . 1— 1 1 0 *1. mens, was in the last house. Ho-candidate m the 113th district. ’ i. •iner C. DeWolfe who is running

In the Ddh Di.strict both run
o ff candidates for the senate are 

I seasoned legislators. Sen. Morris 
i Roberts of I’ettus has been mem- 
I l>er of both the house and senate. 
I Fred .Mauritx o f Ganado is a for- 
I mer house member.
I Ben Ramsey of San Augustine, 
I who is contesting for a senate 
seat with R. C. Musselwhite of 
Lufkin, was a member of the 

j42nd house. l.,eland .M. Johnson 
(if Wsxahachie who is a run-off

There may be three women 
members of the house.

Mrs. Neveille H. Colson of Nav- 
asota won re-election to the house 
in the first primary. Miss Klixa- 
beth Suiter is in a run-off with 
Rep. W. J. Bailey of Winnsboro. 
Miss Rae Files is competing with 
Rep. J. F. Faulkner of Waxahach-

the 126th flotorial district 
Joe W. (Cooncreek) Gandy and 
J. 4M. (Johnnie) Biggerstaff are 
competitors. Gandy is f r o m  
Winnsboro and Biggerstaff from 
Sulphur, Springs.

It is a safe prediction that Roi 
Blake of Jasper will be the house 
member whose name is mis-spell
ed most frequently, if he wins in 
a run-off election from N. O. 
Burnaman o f Newton.

J iigaii.st Sen. Houghton Brownlee 
also was a house member and so 
was Max Boyer of Ochiltree who 
is pitted with Grady Haielwood 
of Amarillo in a race to succeed 
Sen. Clint Small o f Amarillo.

3 Clem Fain of Livingston match- 
C(i with Sen. Gordon Burns of 
Huntsville in a run-off is hailed as 
chief by the Folk County Indians. 
Burns served several terms in the 
house before becoming a senator.

Other senatorial races pit T. C. 
Chadick of Qu'tman against Sen. 
Will Face of Tyler; and Karl E.
I. ovelady of Meridian against Sen.
J. Manley Head of Stephenville,

Reps. Homer Leonard of Mc
Allen and Price Daniel of Liberty, 
both previous members of the 
house who have been renominated, 
are rivals for the speakership.

A N N O U N C I N G

The Opening

SYLVIAN CLUB ROOM
In Hillcrest

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24th 

We Invite You to Come Out And

DINE AND DANCE
And Have Fun With Us

HIGHWAY 80 WEST OF EASTLAND 
MR. and Mr». Thaoiw, Prop.

Russell, stated that Rus.sell had 
not and would not engage in any
thing but a clean cumpuign. Rua- 
sell made no reference to hii op
ponent by name and only referred 
to him us an opponent when he 
dates "I carried each of the 34 
boxes in iny home county and got 
67 per cent of the total votes cast 
there in the first primary, while 
my opponent lost four of the box
es in his home county, two of 
which 1 carried, and only received 
57 tier cent of the total vote cast 
there.”

The huge crowd, which included 
many from Taylor, Jones and 
Eastland counties, frequently ap
plauded the speaker and was very

Collins, in his introduction of attentive throughout entire

program.
Russell speaks tonight (Tues- 

duy I in Ranger, Wednesday is at 
this time open, while Thursday 
Might he will appear with the 
Craxy Gang at Albany. The (.'raxy 
Gang will also be at Ranger.

Friday night Russell will be in 
.Stepheiiville for a district-wide 
rally. His speech there will be 
hroudca.st over KFPL, Dublin ra
dio station.

Motors Tilted Up 
For Quick Takeoff

United PreM
.SEATTLE, Wash.— An airplane 

which can take off almost verti

cally is the brain-child of Victor 
■M. David of Vancouver, H. C.

He has developed a model air
plane based on an invention which 
will enable small private or mili
tary planes to take o ff  almost ver
tically.

David disclosed that he turned 
the trick with udju: table engine 
mounts, permitting the pilot to 
swing the motors upward at a 2.5- 
degree angle. He reported the 
idea effected an kO |>er cent fast
er take-off with a 6 -foot, three- 
engined model plane.

O u l ’ W a n t  A d s !

Greedy Heron Is 
Rescued from Bite 

He Couldn’t Swallow

By UfdtH Prew
BRIDGEWATER, Muss. - A 

heron almost choked on a herring 
but two women removed the fish 
and saved the bird’s life.

.Mi— Emma Hermann and Miss 
Julia C. Carter found the stran- 
gi.i’g heron standing near the 
sh. re of Carver’s Fond. They saw 
I he tail of a full-sixed herring 
•irking from its beak. Folding tar 

I aper over the fish tail, one wom
an removed the fish while the 
other held the bird.

PAGE SEVEN
New Idea Succeec^t,

Toll Gate Crashed
SKATTLK, Wash.— I'age One- 

t'yed Connolly to hear about the 
t'Xploit of John Nacey, who wan^ 
ed to **craiih’' the Î ake Washing
ton bridge toll-gate.

An automobile approached the 
toll-gate, with sN'acey “ playing 
dead*' on a stretcher in the vehi
cle.

*‘ W'e don’t have to pay for the 
corpse, do we?*' aidted the driver. 
“ He’a on hU w'gy to a funeral 
home.*'

Startled, the attendant waved 
the “ funeral party'* through the 
gate. A aafe distance from th<- 
gate, the "corpse** sat up. _____

C lo v e r  F a rm

Corn Flakes
L a i ’Ke S ize

9c

TUCKER’S ^

( i ie n d a le

PEANUT
BUTTER

Q u a r t

-  -  w  a " ’ ' -

?3c
GULF

I.IPTOVS

TEA n fi

45o Lh. 23c
FLY SPSAY

’ in t

23c

RED CUP

C O F F E E
■f *.

Fre.sh, F u li-I lo d ie d  .\ rom a  

(ir u u n d  W h e n  M

Y o u  B u y  .................................A Lbs.
(icrbt-r'H
Mrainrd

'SSBYFOOa
:l Cans

SALAD DRESSINC
.Sm ooth , C r e a m y , Z e .stfu l 

C iv c  S a la d s
T a n jf an d  Z e s t ............................Q u a r t

Stalk

L E T T U C E
CELERY 
GR.BEANS
SUNKIST LEMONS 
GRAPES

L A R G E
H E A D S

Lb.

T H O M P S O N
SEEDLESS

. . . . . . . . . . . .  9c
15c ENG. PEAS u 10c 
10c ORANGES 2 -..35c

23c
... . . . . . . . .  5c

D oxen

Pound

For Silks, 
Ra.ons, Wocirns''

OREFT
L a r s e

23c

Kind to E\ery-^ 
thing It Tourhea

Extra Sud%. 
Rich and lsa*bting

Ivory Flakes
S m a ll

9c
CHIPSO

S m all

9c

FRKK!
Cannon Farr Clolh

Complexion 
SOAP

I  B a rs

A Purr 
(■'latin Drvs'rt

19c
Jell Powder

2  PkRs.

9c

Cream af
Satiafactioa
Cuarmntaed

Flour
48  LBS.

$1.25

Tomato Juice Hit: 191
Pears
Corn

FOODS

PORK SAUSAGE 2 u. 25<̂
SLICED BACON Cured 3 Pounds . . . . 55c
SEVEN ROAST Be«f Pound. . . .  16c
BONELESS STEAK 28c
LOIN STEAK H - f " ’ 25c
BONELESS BARBECUE p":’- " :  30c

PORK CHOPS Lb lO '
■k

%

U--
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THESE VALUES RING THE B a L -B E  HERE AND SAVE -MONEY FOR YOUR SCHOOL NEEDS
A WfJ lS fA

S t

__51

WEST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND, TEXAS PHONE 91

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, AUGUST 23rd.
Hundreds of Real Values for Hundreds of Thrifty Children and Parents—

Hundrrdt ol thrifty-minded children and parenU will flock to 
Eatlland’* ihopping center all this week. For now all are prepar
ing for America’s great migration back to school. There are new 
clothes to be bought, new supplies needed, new plans to be made 
. . . all for a belter more successful school year! And Burr’s com
plete department store of this city is doing the big job of getting

children, and their families, ready for school, high school and col
lege! Brand new merchandise, skilled services and fresh ideas for 
a real school year are accessible to all! Be sure that you and 
your children are ready fov the new school year . , . shop at Burr’s 
today . . . read the values in this paper and don’ t miss this big 
event!

Free Balloons and Candy to Kiddies Friday and Saturday When Accompanied by Parents!!!

C H I L D R E N ’ S

ANKLETS
All Color* —  All Si*o»

lOc Pair

BRASSIERES

and l.ace Bandeau

25c Elach

GIRDLES
Two way Blratcli paali* c*r* 

Ho with dolachablo crotch.

59c Elach

Children's 
PANTIES 
10c and 25c

36 In. Plain Color

PERCALE
All co lor*!

8c Yard

36 In. Fancy

SHIRTING
^vary yard a bargain !

10c Yard

Plain Colored

Broadcloth 
10c Yard

Girls’ Skirt

LENGTHS 
59c Elach

W om en's Three-Tbrcad 45 G u af#  FwH 
Fashioned

PURE SILK HOSE
Tennis Shoes

Riiifle** S lifhtly  irrefular. In all the new 
shades FlirtatioMs, lively, c o co  and snn 
copper. Buy now and save!

rhis aala on ly ! C.»lor, 

Bill* and White.

47c Pair
59c Each

Grow ing Girl and Boys*

OXFORDS
Blach and brow n !

98c Pair

SHIRTS
Men’ s Sanforized Dress Shirts. A brand new 
shipment. All new fall patterns. Checks, stripes 

and plain colors

LADIES’ PURSES
You'd aspect to  pay twice as muck for 
these bac* The newest tn handbac* now 
on sale at Burr*. Shop with us and Save.

98c each also 59c

CHILDREN’S

HI SHOES
BUck O nly!

$1.39

Each
Tru-Val Shirts................ $1.35

SUITS
Men'* Curtee Suits. New Fall line ju*t received. All the newest 
and latest style* and pntterns. Your credit i* Rood with u*. A 
imall down payment plu* a amall carryinp charge and the suit 
I* your*. Ash to see them today. Buy on tim e!

*24:50
Others $19.95

THREAD

SLIPS

ISO Yd. SpooU ...4c 

300 Yd. Spools . . .  Sc

W om en's tailored dtabley pattern Raven 
Satin Slip with California tops All have 
sdjuatable shoulder straps W orth 79c. See 
them today.

SIMPLICITY

PATTERNS
59c Each

BLANKETS

Our sloch o f  Simplicity 

Pattern* are now corn* 

plete. Buy Simplicity and 
be *ure o f a fit.

70 X  80 part wool blankets Has 3*' Satin 
binding Y ou ’ll want several when you see 
heae rich warm colors. U*e our Lay* 

Away Plan!

15c and 25c

For the Infant o f  the 

F a m ily -V is it  our Infant 
wear depart. W e think 

you will agree that we 
hare the most co m p e te  
line o f  baby thing* in 

town. G ift* wrapped free !

$1.98 Pair

D re„ PantA B O YS. DRESS

$1.98 to PANTS
$5.95

Our regular $1.29 
price. F or our Sale

98c Pair
M en's Gaberdine 

Sport Shirt,

$1.98 Elach

HATS
M vn's fu r felt hats. 
AH new fall colors. 
The famous Y ork 
shire brand.

$1.98 and
B oys' Sanforised

Khaki Pants $2.98
Colors taupe, sun- Dickie Overall,
(an and green her
ringbone. Stock up 
now.

98c

Sanforizpd ahrunk. 
Liberty stripe and 
blue. Full 9 os. You 
can't beat this O ver
all anyw here!

98c PAIR
Shirt to Match, 69e

Boy** Gaberdine
Slack Suits

Long sleeve. C olor, 
Blue and Green.

$1.98 Suit

O’ALLS
Boya* 2.20 weight 
Overalls. L ib e r t / 
stripe* or bine. Siae 
6 to 16.

49c Pair

JACKETS

CHILDREN’S PURSES
New assortment o f  children** purse* just 
• rrived. A ll the newest fall *hade*. See 
them today at B urr's!

25c Each

GOWNS
W om en's Nainsook Gown*. A full 50** long, 
*V" neck with contrnsling piping and tbroo 
color em broidery. .C olors, team*# and 
wbile.

25c Elach

SLIPS
W om en's full tailored >acqunrd Satin Slip 
with Brassiere lop. A djustable strap#. C olor 
taaroae only. During our schol sale. Stock 
up now !

77c Each

B oys' 26 Os. Melton 
Jacket. All aro 50 
per cent wool. C ol
ors dark green and 
blue. Sisea 4  to IS. 
Just right fo r  cool 
mornings.

$1.98 Each

MILLINERY

Men's T esas Ranger

BELTS___ 98c
Boys' Sizes 59c

The newest and latest m w om en’s hats*

98c - $1.98
Men's Sanforised

Shorts
25c

S C H O O L
Cirli’ Dr«M«,

Challis polka dot.
w o v e  nsharkshtn, 
elan plaids, and 
print challis. D on 't 
miss these.

96c Each

.A _z"

OXFORDS
Young men** wall 
last ox fords, large 
perforated  trims. 
Rubber sole and 
heel. Brosm  and 
black. Try shoes 
that wear longer.

$1.98 Each

Boy,* Oxford,
Perforated wing tip. 
leather sole, rubber 
heel Jnst right fo r  
school wear Sis**
3 to 6.

$1.98

Polo Shirts
B oy's Long 5le pve

stripes with ce l
lar. Stxea 6 to 14.

39c
Others 26c and 49c

DRESSES
W om en's new  fe ll 
dresses. Y ou 'll have 
to see then# dresses 
to really appreciate 
them.

$1.98, $2.98 
A  $3.95

Shoo Bargains
Ladies* Shoes in see-
son s newest mater-
tat*. Black Sued*
• nd pel com bioa-
tion. Black m arione
• nd new reptile
trim Buy your shoes
at Burrs. They wear
longer.

$1.98

PIECE GOODS SPECIALS!
PRINTS

Our Joan Prints, fu ll 36*inch wide 
fast color. A ll new fail patterns tc 
select from .

8c Yard

36 inch Plain Color
SPUN RAYON

Makes beautiful school dresses. Visit 
9ur piece goods department today.

19c Yard

OUTING FLANNEL
wide. Colors wr 
frey.

10c Yard
36 inches wide. Colors write, piab, 
blue and grey.

Girls'
Patent Leather
OXFORDS

W all last, aide gore 
with stitched vamp. 
Leather sol# and
keel.

$1,79

36 INCH PRINT
BROADCLOTH

Short lengths. Regular 19c material 
F.nough in piece to make a dress.

12c Yard

SPUN RAYONS
In prints and plain colors. A ll nev 
patterns.

25c Yard

SKIRT LENGTHS
Short lengths o f  92.96 per yard 
W oolens. I f  you like to sew, theu 
don't mist seeing these values.

98c Per Piece

JACKETS
M en's 32 Ox. AH 
W ool M ellon Plaid 
Jacket. Z i p p e r  
front. C olor, green. 
Sise 36 to 46. See 
them today.

$3.98 Each

Men's Hosiery
Cotton Terry ankle 
Seek with Lastex 
op. O ur regular 16c 
leller. C olors ma
roon, green cadet, 
navy and hiege.

lOc PAIR

Men’s Ties

25c - 49c

B oy's Brown 
P erforated  Cap Toe

OXFORDS
All leather sole and 
heel. S ite 1 to 3. 
Choice—

$1.59

M en's C olton Rib

Athlatic Shirt,
26c Each

Boy,' Size 19c

M •n's Deep Tone
HDKS

5c Each
Men's Plain W hile 

Handkerchiefs
2k l^ch

Mm’,  Sweater,
M .n*. C M t S trl*  
Sweaters. B»-tton 
front, colors brown, 
snd black com bina
tion. Just right fo r  
kneck-abent.

89c Each

HOSIERY
W om en's first qual- 
typure thread Silk 

Hose. Three thread, 
with Fashioned e f 
fect ankle. Y ou 'll 
want several at thia
price

37c PAIR

SPECIAL! 50x50 PRINT
Rayon Table Cloth

Just 50 o f  these. First com e, first served!

59c Elach

FUR CHUBBIES
Beautifully ma.la. Y ou ’ ll lore  these Fur

iUorL.,.,..,,u. .,..$19.95
Pleitl Tailored and Pile Fabric CoeU. Bay 
your coa l oarly w h il. $ 0 * 0  * 1 4 * ®
Klockt are  com plale V#

*  V i.it Dur R .a d y .T o -W .a r  O ep l.l

Bed Spread,
60 X 100 Chenille 
bedspreads. W hile 
grounds with floral 
chevron and chain 
e ffe c t . Stock up

SCHOOL
now.

$1.59 Each

SWEATERS
Men'a two-tone com 
bination Sweaters, 
full zipper front. 
Raginn sleeves. Youi 
choice.

$1.98 Each

Boy,’ Shirt,
All pr* • shrunk. 
Fancy and solid col- 
ora. Sand the boys to 
school in style. Siae.^ 
8 to 14 1-2.

59c

f

WEST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

Tapestry
Squares

39c Elach

SHEETING BOYS’

9/ 4 Unbleached Sbeetiag. COVERALLS
G ood beevy qunlity.

L iberty Stripe!

12k Yard 59c Pair
■

REMNANTS
Satin , and T a ffa ta tl

lOc Each WEST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND


